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S.C. HYDE, 
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$.aw.. 

SEATTLE. W. T. 
Office on Commercial street, west aide. 

0. JACOBS, 

:/lfl.tU-nL!:J: an.d #c.J.1.Jt.Ul.1.o a:l. 
$a.w.. 

Oftlce in buildin£ furmerly oecupied by Lar· 
nlbt!l! and Hanford, ncar Ocetdcotal dotel. 
.Uu&mea~ promptly attended to. 
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JAS. l\[C~AGGHT. Jos. F. McSAUGDT 

McNAUGHT BROS. 

:flttOJ'nLgA-at-.$!.a.w.. 
FEATTLE. W. T 

Gfllce on Fil'!'t Floor in Colman's Brick 
Block. Entrance on C.-mme cial Street. 
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:flttOJ'n.e_g.-al-;:Lam. 
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II. R. ·mADDOCIS. 
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tsF.ATTLE, W. T. 

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS, 

TOILET AID FANCY ARTICW. 

11IGN-SB.iT1LB DRUG STORE. 
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North Pn.cidc I Ylearl••• .lo•raall•-· · 

BR.E~E~ ~ • . In thi1 country in whicb popul11r snve· 

J 

rt>i~enty preolnmio•tn. pl'l'!l()nlllity i1 a ne-

AUGUST MEHLHC:III, PIOPIIETDII. ceuary in(·itl .. nt to jflornalism; the per-

( 8UCCBSIOR TO II. IC.BJIUIG, ) 

The Best Beer alwaY• on Hand. 

.ORDERS PROMPTLY FIJ,LED. 

University of W ashin[ton. 
Four complete courses of stu

dy: Classical, Scientific, Nor
mal and Commercial. 

TEN INt;TRUCTORS. 

Boord1ng Deportment 
SPRING TERM-Begins M11rch 22, 

1880. l',or 11<11aissum or C11talogue apply 
to the Prcsirt .. nt, 

A. J. ANDEUSON, A. 1tl 
St:attle, W. T. 

Bow down your hClld, ye haughty cl11m, 
And oyst,:s, MY your prayer, 

Tb e month h11~ com~ the "K" is in, 
You're on the bill of fare-

IN BVBIIT STTL& AT TUB 

SADDI.AE ROCK 
ISTlURAIT. 

co~~EBC::LA.L sTREET. 
-AT-

25 Cents Per- Plate. 
CHAS. KIEL, ProP 

In Admiralty-

sonnl prnaetun u~eoi hy thetllitilr metms 
him.elt, nnt his paper. Ht>nce, when the 
C.uriu •lluoiee tn nor atrict•tret upon the 
Rev. D"nifli~Jajtl~. u havinJC heen •imetl 
lit •• that ren ..... d lathe•' or flnra," il im
pliete tb .. t thi!.IOD i~ tbe tditnr 11nd thai 
wo -·ere IUIIty or the imprupriety ot 115-
lllliling a reverend ~entleman upnn t••l!ll! 
prrm111e1. Whl!n Launc .. lnt attemp~oi 

tn uve the rrpntl\tion of Ius ''"'~· who 
b"fl rflmmitted a nni~ance in 11 lluly'B 
boudtttr, hy prot.esting • "PieR!OC mn'sun, I 
•li·l il !" hit g.nerous tlevnti .. n 'lUI "'""' 

thy •I pr~~i!lt', but it rllilt.'l'l t~ cnmmand 
rreflt>nce, So when the young mnn. loy 
inul'nflo, utumes the p~tternity •f his 
fntl~t:r's hnntlinlt', he will plt•ll&e excu.e 
ns for t'li!ICreditinJl the aSjiUmJilinn, UJ"'n 
the evirl~nce of n•1r own scntt-1. We 
11pnke •f the Rs:v, D'miel as the.eoiit••r of 
the Corttier nn his own pt-rsonotl nuthori

tv, nnd tenk the li!Jert~ uf criticiteing n11 
etlitcni•l in that paper which bore to u~; 
pn!litive iatemal nulence of Leing hito 
own JM!rBODill Jlrnduction. We nevrr 
shnnl<l hi\Ve dreameJ nf a!IS!liling Bro. 
B":zlev iu the tli~~eharge of his ministerial 
functions as a Christian clei'J!ymnn, nwr 
dra:zgefl ltim into the puhhc arena tn liD· 

awer lor his pet'!Onal epinions naa private 
dtizcn. And it Will nu pHrt of nur de
sign tn impench Ius sochll stnn•linl! or 
privnte ch11ractcr; our rl'Collloction of 
IICI8 or li4ndly tympnthy and p;ell':.'rnsity 
hy both .he f11ther and the IIllO, woul<l 
bo10iah fr•m •ur mind anv ll·ntimPnt of 
perStmnl h011tility toward• ~it her orth~m. 
We hut protei~ again11t the practice of 
t>Uioordinatiog the Jwly fonctiuna •t the 
Christian minittty tu the gNVl'lling 

Unitd Statu of .dmerU:a-Tbird Ju<licial mtthtN's which han l>ecome ins,.pera~ble 

District of Washingtun Territo1y, u. 

WHEREAS a Lil~l hill loeen filt't;l in the 
District t:ourt of the Third Judicial District 
of \\'uhin:,:ton Territory, I oldin;{ t.erm~ at 
&:attic, in King Cllunty, on the Twcnty·tl~th 
duy of Mun: h, in the ycur of our lorfl. Oue 
Thousand Ei~ht Hundred and ~:il!ht•, by F. 
Poukcr, l!:dw11rd Hughcs. J. T YuUUJI:, Ah 
Moor, Heuo·y J.o'vlllier, Wm. Wahi<JUist, Jame~ 
Hansvn, F. Outl;u!son, l.iust 8c.tbcr.;, :St:th 
:Sa\·.,ry, A. Ni•en, Andrew Erichson Wld Rob· 
ert Foul, late mariners 011 l10ard the Amcricllu 
Bark "Nortlowt·st," her tackle, appu11:J ~tud 
furniture, of wbit:h snid Batrk, J. \\'. Faruluun 
uvw is, or late wu~. Muster, ullc~in~ in sub· 
st.oluce ; Thut 1111 or abuut the \!tit day of J).,. 
cember, A. D. 1~7\l, at the purt of .San ~·nm· 
cisco, m the .Stnle of C"lifvrnia, cueh of ~uid 
Libellants duly •hipvcll upuu and into the 
scn·:ce of the fald .lhrk, her Alast.cr nnd 
uw·ncrs, to pruceed upou ll vuyu~e to l'vrt 
"ladison, within suid Uistrict, thcrc to lo11d 
ct;I!;O uud return to suid port of ~n Fr.m 
ci,;co; That fur the rca.;ons mentioned und set 
forth in tuid Libel tiled, the l'llid vuy:ll('e wu• 
fully tcrmiuated at l'ort Mudisou ufol-e.;aid, 
aud all uf .uid scurnen .. ischur~red frurn I he 
suid ,;crvic•·; Th:tt said Libellants, and fuch of 
them, ure entitled to bu puid thdr wugcs due 
Ill the time or thl'ir ~aid :li,;chul'j!e, together 
with a rca~onable cumpen,;ativu for thdrtimc, 
food, lvd~in~ a ~> d expcusl.'l! In returning to 
thdr port of sltipoueut frum and after ~ .. id di•· 
charJ.(c; That at the time of their said dis
churJ.(c, there Willi du•·, o\·er 1111d nho,·e ull 
pa) mcnts amllc~-,•ul deductions, Lo each of said 
Libellants, as follows: 

F. Parker...... .. .............. t;20 00 
Edwurd Hu!!;hcs .................. 156 tia 
J. T. Youn;: ......... .. .......... 1~'> ;,tJ 
Ab Moor.. ..... .. ............... iiO tiO 
Heury Foblit!r. ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ti6 W 
Wm. Wahlquist.................. 8~ 00 
Jumcs Hunsuu............ .. .. .. • ~l 75 
F. Galla~!IOn................ .. .. . !12 5.5 
Qu~t .S..'llbury.................. ... sa so 
.SCth ,'jal\·ery.. .. . .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. I!.') llO 
A. Niscn ....................... 87 30 
Andrew Erichson................. ~ tiO 
Rubert Fall.. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. !lti 80 

And J>raying prncess 11~11lnst 11uid \'esse!, her 
ll!cklc, upparel and furniture. and that the 
same muy be cundemned and sold to puy the 
said WIIJI:e~. dumu~es, compunsaticu lllld ex· 
peuecs with cosll!; 

Now, thercfore, In pul'ltuancc of the Moni· 
tion, under rhe seal or suiLI Court, to me di· 
rected and delivered, I do hereby give · 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
To all pe1sous clulmin.r the said vessel, her 
ll!ckle, ; ppurel aud furniture, or in any mun· 
ncr in teres led therem, tb11t 1 hey be and appear 
before the taid l 'ourt to be held 11t tbe IJity of 
Seattle, in suid Dist~lct, on the 

Fi1·st Monday of' May next, 
The same being the Tltird duy of said Month, 
at Tm O'clock, in the forenoon of the same 
day, then and there to Interpose their claims 
and make their otllegation~ In that behalf. 

Dated the 2titb day of M10rch, A. D. lt!SO. 
CHARLES HOPKINS, 

U. S. H11rsual. 
By L . V. WYCKOFF, 

Deputy U. S, llal'!lhal. 
lfl'J&Cl'li, EMDT & LUllT for Libellallts. lll·•w 

t'rnm p11rty p•olitin-the working uf the 
"m~tchlne ;"the fraud nnd lricktry ol the 
cutwu• 'ystem. the hllrgain nml chicotnt'ry 
practiced in eonventiAns, 111 111110 it estell 10 

the t.lis::ruceful scnunhle now distractm~ 
the •·uuntry lor the nomin~ttion to the 
higheet office in the guvernnwnt an:l 
must .. u:,:uat po~ition in the world. Eut 
we spi'Ci.&lly llenounce,l the •~ntiment. 

utto-rerl hy a Christia11 minittt·r in vil·W 
nt thl'MI p11tent filets, commt•nding tbe 
"pnrtillan,"-"llne who is \'inll·ntly and 
potFSinlllltely tlevnted to u party," Ill! the 
only citizen worthy or pulolic trust. The 
romv~~risons which 'lte madt•, re~llrtll'd 
hy amne ,,s ·• odious," but illustruteclrhe 
tcnllency of the t;entim.-nt, nnt the chllr· 
acter uf the 11Uthur. We lul\·e 11 nutnl•le 
illustrntion ef th!! tpirit el 1-arty in the 
urr11i~nmtmt. trial anrl crucitixion .uf Je • 
sua Christ, when the" p11rtisHns, the men 
ol po11itive action as well 1\S cunvictiuns," 
t:rit.•d with one voice: "RcleRse unto us 
B~rahlu11! 11s f.>r lhiF mnn, crucify him! 
crucify him!" nnd another, when tht! t'IO· 
quf!nce of St. Paul wua tlrnwned in th11 
l'"pul .. r cry : "Greott 18 Diuna ot the 
Ephttsillwlll" Yet 11Vhn can puint to 11 sen· 
tc••Cc in the New Te~~tomu:nt md1catmg 1\ 

tnrm uf polillclll ~ovcrnment, ur 110 t·X· 

nmple 10 the lives nl Christ Rnd his AII"S 
tl.-s of mixing up the Church in puty 
politics 1 "lfy kingdnm is not of this 
"·nrld :" llnd •• .Rt-nd~r unto Cre.>ar I he 
thing11 that are Cte!!ltn<, 11nd umo Gt~~l the 
thmJCS th11t nre Gml~>," furnithcd the key 
note nf 1111 th.,ir. pt•litic.ll te~~ochinl{t; hun· 
or anol ol~dicnce to the civil authorities 
being the sum ~~ond soiJstance of polillcul 
dutk-s enjoint>tl. 

A Hcthclfliat Gtneral Conference nomi, 
n11tes Gcner;al Grant fnr Prtll!idcnt, 11s the 
Repobliclln candidate. A prolitne jl)or
DIII 11sks: •· Why not elect Gr~&nt a Bisb-· 
up t" Yt!t!, why ·not t It is witbm the 
Jlfo't'ince t•f the Gent-rnl Conlert-n<:e :o 
eltoct a Bishop; it exco:cda its authority 
wben it auumelil the tunctiona ot'" polit
iclll con,entiun te nominate a pllrty c•n" 
didllte for Preeident. It baa set .everal 
p.recedents fer the election of party poli
tacians as Dishop1. Bish•p Amc8 was 
defeated for Uuited Stl\tee Senator hy 
Jeue D. Bright, ot llldiana, 11nd was sub· 

ICCJUently electecl 1\ BishnJJ. He ser\'ed 
his party aa zealously end much more 
t-fficiently as a Bishnp thnn a. a politicj,•n 
witltnut holy nrdera. A pnlit:ci .. o !.!leva 
terl to the holy office nl a Bishop, may 
possihly become a sinl'l're nnd useful 

Christi11n minitt.r; bot the Bishop or 
mimste,r who voluntarilv pull nff hit 
111cred tonction1 to 11eek the honors ol 
tl1i11 world threngh tlu1 tilthy JNN•I of 
p11r1y pnlitict, becomrs a n-crennt tn hi~ 
s11crcd Clllling, and wit.h r11re exception" 
a very unacrnpuloua pnliticiRn. That 

b111 been our ol~natinn. 

RAILR•AD CoNTJCACT.-The Portland 
Stnndard of the ht inst. 1111ys: The Nurth 
P11ci6c Rttilroad hal recvntly 11111<1!! a new 
dt'pllrlure 1n the matter nf contracts, and 
gi\Ve out the other day tu tlw controtcting 
firm nf Cnulkr, McBw'ln & Co., 16! mill'll 
of heavy ~l'llding. The rart tot the rnlld 
lt't out to thi11 fi,m lii..'B jutt tins siclt' of 
Sp'lk11ne F~tlls, and is an t:xcceding hell· 
vy one. Great hills hi\Ve to be pit>rced 
•net clcc:p cuts anrl fills m•ule. The cnn
trl\ct is n11e of the largest made fi•r 8t•me 
time. Accorll•ng to the cn~ineer'te esti' 
mates it will eost $335,000 to complete 
tht: roarlwny, although 1\lr. Cnulter it nt 
the opinion that this estimate ia entirely 
too ssnftll. He places the probable cnst 
at $400.000. Tn fir.ish the juh :ahoot 
100 m"n nod 200 team• will be required. 
1\lr. 1tlc~e11u will ~uperintenfl the jot., 
while Clarence Coulter will overlook af, 
fairs genernl!y. 1'h.· Cflntrect time ex
ttr.ds tu the 1st 11f Dcc:ember. 

Pt'RTL!oND Fmz.-Ahout 2 o't.l.ck A. 
1\1. on the ht in~t., 1\ fire brnke nut in the 
rompoaing room • f the Standard office 
at p.,rtlanfl, destrnying all the printing 
nlc\teriotl bt'lnnging to tl111t eetahliahment. 
und dning mllh•rilll diiiDII:.!e to llt'vernl 
utl•er printin!! offices in the same build
ing. W 1111ing's pre~~s .. room a11d Jl p• ·r· 
rnnm was luully cl~tmaged. The Farmer 
aaved nnly its subscription liit in a •inm· 
agetl c4lnditinn. Tbe .Ruottrcat -.f Ore
f/011 sustained slight. dalllage by wuter 
111Jd gt•neml di!lllrran~ment. Tlte Stand, 
ard 1us insur"'t'l for $1,500, which ll\cks 
ahnut $1,000 nf cuv .. ring ita lnss. The 
ti.mns ot the pnper had :,t•lne tn press and 
w .. re Mve•i. Nnne nf the pnpers suspend 
pvhlicoltlon. The fire it ia ~oppnst:d Will 
cnuse1l loy the explnsion ur 1\D nil hunp 
Rftrr the lumds hnd left the rompnsing 
room. It Will extinguished witb IJut 
slight damnge tn tli~ huilding. 

r11nted hy the cnn•• itution. Under thne 
circumstance!! tu eth•mpt in an appropri' 
atino hill a modi6CIItion or repeal or 
chese Jaws is to annex a condition t• the 
pa~S>&!-!e nr nH<Iecl and proper apprnpna
tions which tcnflt to deprive the Execu
t:ve cof thllt t!qUotl and ind .. peudent exer 
cise of fliacreti .. n ant.l judgment which 
the Constitution cnntempla~tes. 

The nhji!Ctinn to the hill, therernre, to 
which I rcspectfnlly ask your attention, 
is that it ; gives mllrked and delitoer:aie 
111nctinn, nttl!n•lecl by no l'ircumst•nces 
ot pn·ssing necctsity, to 1 he questionable 
su1CI11s I smi dellrly of opipwn, dotnJl"roos 
practice of t11ckmg nn approrriatiou 
hills gcnl'r:al ancl pern111nent lestialation. 
Thi:~ prMctice opena wide the , door . to 
hasty, incunsider11te 11nd 11inistei lt·giala
tton. It invitf"llllttacks u:•nn be mde
pen<lcnce and cunstitotir.nal pnwel'll of 
the Encutive by provid•ng an easy and. 
"ff"ctive way of con11training exec~uive 
t.liacrtotinn. 

Although of late this prllctice bas been 
resorted to by hnth po iticotl parties 
when clothed with power, it did not 
pr .. vail until forty year~ aliter the 1\dop-
tion ot the Constitution, llDd it i11 confi
dently brlievc~ that it is conciemed by 
the enli~htt'nell jucl@Dlt-nt ot the country. 
St11tea which have ll•l'lpted cnnstituaiont 
dorlng the I nat qunrter of a century h11Ye 
generally provi(lt•cl re•uecliel fur tile evil. 
:u .. ny ot tllt'm have t-n11cted that no l~~ows 
thnll contaiu more than one aobject, 
wraich sh11!1 he pl11lnly expres,;ed in its 
tith:. Tbe Cons1ituriona of more 
thotn hlllf tho: States cnntam substantially 
this provis1on nr some other ot like in, 
tent end meaning. The public ~elfare 
will IJe prnmotecl in many ways by the 
return t\) lhe early pl'llcticto of the Gov
ernment anti to trnu lvgislatinn, which .is 
that every o1esuure shnuld stand upon ita

ments. I "'" firmly cmcvinced that ap
proprilltinn IJills ought not to contllin 
any Jrgi!.lation not rel<:vant to the appli
cation nr l'Xpenlliture nf money thl'l't'by 
appropri11ted, Rnd thllt by strict adher' 
ence to this principle an ur.·portant tnd 
much needccl rl'furm will be accom
pllst.ed. 

Ploacing my ol~ectton to the bill oa 
thil' feature et its fr11me, I forhear any 
comment upon importnnt geuvr11l and 
peruument legislation which it CoiJtaiDI, 
llS a mattl'r of specific and indepeudeot 
considerllt i11n. 

RUTHERFORD B. HAYJo;S. 
}fay 4, 1880. 

------
WAsUlNGTuN, }l,.y 7.-A meeting of 

The Presidt·nt sent to the Hnuse the Wes1crn m"mhers of Cnn~rrcss was held 
lnllowmg m· ~sage, vP.toin~ the D..ticicncy last evening lit the residence of Senator 
ApJnopri .. tion bill: J•>net, ot Nev~tda, to d;acuas a sohstitote 

.After lllllture con~ideratien or the hill f•r the miuicg "•" pre(litre<l b~ the !and 
entitled, etc., 1 return it to the Hoose of C·•mmiSI!inrwrs. 8.-natnr Jones IIDII Rep· · 
R~Jtrl·t'Cnlative3 with my oloji'Ctions tu its rescntlltive Dotggcll, of Ncntl•; Camp· 
Jl•II'Sft!-tl'.'· The bill 11puroprilllt'l 11hout bell, ol Al'iz"u ''; Bary, of C:1-lifornia: 
$800,000 of which over $600,000 is f'nr Becltunl, uf Columdn, and 1\laginnis, of 
the p••yment of fees of U. S. Mnr&hllls antl Mnntllna, were present; The following 
gl'ncral 11nd specilll D .. puty M~tr~lutl~, bill wns prepartd, and will he offered in 
earned durin!! thv current fia::alyear, ancl the House tc• morrow if an opportunity 
lheir incirlental expcn!ies. is offered : It pri•videa th11t section -2322 

The ar•prnpriottinn3 made in the hill ot ch•Jlter 6 nf the revised statutes ahall 
11rc ucedetl to cnrry on the oper11tions nf lle 11mendcd by nddiu!! the lollo"·ing:
thc Govern111ent anti to fulfill 11s !'loligu, •· And in all cnse!il where the main. dip of 
tinns fnr the p~&yment of money long the lode i!Gel not exc1.oed twenty-five 
fince doe 1ts nfficer11 fnr aervices IIDfl t'X• rlegreea frnm the h.;riznn the right to 
p~nsee ~~~~~:ntj,&J to the (•xecntinn ot tlll'ir fnllnw the min~:r11l sh"ll nnt e:.;tend be· 
duties uncler the lotws oft he United St11tca ynnrl the side linea of the locatwn drawn 
The D~'Celllity fttr tllt'te t~pproprllltinna is 
ao ur~ .. nt, and they have bt'en sn long 
delay .. tl, that if the bill hcfnrc me con
tainecl no pt>rmocnent or legal le:,:isl11tion 
unconl't.'Cted with these 11pprepri~tions. 
it would receive my r•rompt IIPJJro,·al. It 
cuntatns, however, JlfOI'isionll wllich ma
teri~tlly ch11nge. • nd loy implic11tiur repeal 
important p11rt1 ot laws for the rt-guln
tion ot Unitecl States elcc·tinna. The&e 
law• ha,·e for several years past heen the 
auhjl'Ct nf vehement political coatrover .. 
sy, and have been denounced u unneces
sary, oppre~~~ive and unconstitutionai.
On the other bautl it hu been maintained 
with equotl zetl and eant'-'ltness tb11t the 
ell'Ctioo lawa are indi&(M!D&III.Ile tu fair 
ud lawful electioas, and ue clearly war~ 

dnwnw11rd vertically, and on •ny miul:'ral 
land where there is not an oo•crop. of 
tbe nin ur lode •ID the sorfac~ of the 
grnunil the party 11ceking to make a d11' 
cuvery is authorized to locAte a pruspect· 
icg clni•n nf the s •me si7.e as clllims now 
111luwed by the lawt;, and be shall have 
the exclusive pu~11aiun of such clRim 
so long .t!l be sh11ll expend f200 worth ot 
work t'llch ~·tar in exploring for mineral, 
and when 11 veia or lod.: shall he di._cov
cred, a p11tcnt muy be obt11ined aR il! now 
prnvided by htw. In case the loclltOr 
~;hnll fa~il to perform the annual labor 
therein n·quire•l t!Je lllid claim sball .be 
open to relocation the 11\me as thnugh it 
never b11d been located ; provided that. 
the original loclltora, their hens, as•igoa, 
or l~g11l repr•llt'nlllt!'t'es haTe not resumed 
work upon the claim after tbe tailure aud 
before auch loclllion." 

l~ 
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~ugtt cioua4 ~ispattb. "Bu' Uaere is no ghost, I auure you," 
answered the captain. " H'a only a 

==============-- foolillh rumor got up by idle people." 
"Bat it reate oR something, I aup-

SEATILE, WASHINGTON TERRITORY. 

• 
Turn Not m Scorn. 

DY Jl. . A. B~BBOWS. 

'l'ie no' alwayo words of aut;~r 
Wbiols wound au achiug heart, 

Averkd look> and ecornfol ey<'B 
May send the deadlier dart. 

Your vi.;tiw m&y be innoront, 
Dut cwnot all explain, 

Turn not iu scorn !row any one, 
lAst ionooenoe be sbin. 

Our 1leavenly .Fll.tber Uds His auu 
To shine OD ~oea au.d ill, 

And pl<a, ant look• and kindly smiles 
Are emblems of Ria will. 

Vice will nHer be encouraged 
By kindly pitying look; 

feJrn never led the sinner back 
From patl<s which ho mistook. 

n~tter far to de9l outspoken, 
Gil tell thy friend lliune, 

Tell him not in tone; of auger, 
'l'ell no I with look ~ of ECOru. 

1t may be t!Je cauae is groundle~a. 
'l'!Jex. trus t till y!,u arc ~ure; 

Wills!Jedding tile sunlight round you 
llbke yeur. own heart It s p ure '! 

A llyliterious Disappearance. 
Miss MaoWinkle W llS uf that :~ge 

when u~arried ladies are nfraid to go 
out into the street unprotected. l:lhe 
was between thirty-five and forty. Of 
a romantic natere and rather addicted 
to moonlight dreamings, her constant 
dread was that soma improper-minded 
member of the male sex. would endeavor 
to carry her off. She trembled if she 
found herself alone in a railway car
riage with a man. She disliked men 
in general-they are so ~eceitful ! 
Rather easy in her circumstances, she 
made up her mind that if she ever did 
allow !t.erself to be wooed-and she 
laid great stress on the. 'id-it shonlJ 
be for h er own sake and not for her 
money ; but in a general way she dep
recllted the ide~!. that she conJc~ ever be 
prevailed upon to r elinq nish single 
blessedness for that wedtlt:d stat;e which, 
she lmd heard, was fraught wit h so 
many disap.pointments. 

1\liss 1\hcWinkle, being of good fam
ily, hnd a pretty exteueive circle of ac
quaintances, and spent most of her 
autumn in visiting at country houses. 
Somo weeks ago she received an invi 
tation from a lady who was distantly 
relateE1 to her, and whe~e husband, 
Capt. J aftie, of the R'oyal Navy, had 
recently purchased an estate in Suffolk 
with t.I:Je proceeds of a legacy. On 
-this estate was a hall whic!i had boon 
formerl y inhabited by a equire of t"c
centric turn, who, because he lived 
alone and minded his own business, 
wall generally suspected of havin6: in
ter~ourse with the devil. 'fbe room in 
which this unfortunate man died, was, 
of course, supposed to be haunted, and 
C11pt. Juftie, being faceti ously disposed, 
thought it would be a good joke to test 
Miss 1\lacWinkle's courage by asking 
h!!r whether she would ·object to sleep 
in it? Capt. Jallle did not exactly like 
Miss Mac Winkle, and had only inrited 
her in order to please his wife ; how
ever, he pnt his proposal to this lady 
in the most courteous way possible at 
the dinner table en the evening of her 
arrival. • 

"Dear Mtss 1\lacWinkle," said he, 
when he saw that she had sipped her 
first glass of sherry, " I am sorry to say 
that the room in which we had intended 
to put you turns out to have a smoky 
chimney. We have been obliged to 
quarter you in a chamber that has the 
re1,3utation of being hauntell. I hope 
you don't mind?" 

"Oh, ·dear, no,' ' exclaimed Miss 
llllcWinkl .:,: , raiLer shrilly, and she al· 
lowed i.Jer glass to he rHii i;;J. .. tl ,It 
what SOrt Of !l gho!.t is i1 '' . • :. uUtS 
tile room ? " 

"No ghost at all, so far as I kaow," 
laughed the captaia. " It is a large, 
handsome room, as yuu must already 
have remarked. It has a line south 
view, and tho fireplace Jraws capi
tall_y. " 

" An<l there ure no noi ses at night? " 
asked Miss Mac Winkle. ··I must tell 
you that I um a light sl <:per, and easily 
disturbr:d ." 

poae?" 
"On notbiag more substantial than 

eenseleu talk ; uut if Miss Mao Winkle 
feels in the lt•ast nervous, I Jareaav we 
can COntrive to put hPr into another 
room, though it way not be such a good 
one., 

Mias Mao Winkle declin~4 the offer 
11nd feU a little soothed by tbe encomi
ums that were bestoweJ on her pluck 
and good sense. A handaome you•g 
dragoon officer, who had been diYiding 
his attention between the two girls of 
eighteen, turned to Mias MacWirakle 
and said that tho qualitiea be admired 
most of all in women w!re plain reason 
and courage. MiBB Mac Winkle blushed. 
For a few more such compliments she 
would have consented to pasa her night 
tu a room where geblina danced in· a 
ti~g. provide,!, at ler.st, that these imps 
did not touch her. ::;he became tha 
heroine of the evening, and when the 
hoar arriveJ for her retiring to bed, 
she took a collected e.nd. graceful fare· 
well of the comp.any. 

"If I see a ghost l will drive him 
out of the room, and I rely on you to 
dispatch him for me," ·she said softly to 
the drngoon as she departed. 

"Oh, yes; I believe my room is in 
the eume pa2sage as yours, and I'll keep 
a lookout," !aughed the officer. 

" Don't use firearms, though." 
"No; I'll rout him out with n poker 

or an umbrella. " 
Everybody was amused, 111:1d presant· 

ly tho whole company had dispersed. 
Soon after midnight the house was 
hu f- hed, and el'en the dragoon, who 
ought to have been keeping watch for 
the ghost, slumbered in peace the sleep 
of the just. 'l'hroughout the 1;:ight not 
ti r,ouud was heard, and the pllir of ter
riers, who had been left free 'o ramble 
about the houee as sentinels, curled 
themselves up in the passage near 1\liss 
Mac Winkle's door and were never heard 
to bark or growl once. 

Breakfast. used to be served 11t 9:30 
in Capt. .Tallie's house, and all the 
guests staying unJer his roof generally 
came to it. 1\liss 1\lac Winkle had enid 
overnigllt that she would do t;O ; there
fore, when the company assembled, and 
the coffee , tea, hot rolls, bacon, eggs, 
buttered toast , r ound of beef, game pice, 
etc., all spread out in a tempting 
array, eyes were turned toward the 
door, expecting to see t!Jo heroine walk 
in. But !diss .MacWinkla was late. 
After a q uart!?r of au hour's d elay, Capt. 
J afile said to the buUer : "Has Miss 
1\lacWinkle's maid told her that break
fast is ready ?" 

"I'll go and ask her, sir," answered 
the servant, and ae went out. FiYe 
minutes afterward he returned, looking 
rather flurried, anci said : "The maid 
bas knocked several times at; Miss Mao
Winkle's dottr, and there is no answer." 

" When did she first knock? " asked 
Capt. Jafile. 

" An hour ago, sir ; then she carne 
back half an hour later, thinking h11r 
mistress was asleep . She got no an
SWQr then; and now she's knocking 
a~ain, and she's beginning to got 
alarmed." 

Everybody elso became alarmed all 
of a sudden. A general adjournment 
was made to the passage, and Miss 
MacWinkle's door was vigorously 
thumped, but without any responsive 
sound being evoked. The handle was 
tried, but the door was locked on the 
inside. "Poor thmg, she has ·fainted 
from fright ! " remarked one of the 
young ladies of eighteen. 

"A fainting tit does not last an hour ; 
we had better have the door forced 
Of1en," s:Ud Mrs. J aJD,e, anxiously. 

" If we send to the village the lock
smith won't be here for an hour, " ob
•erved the captain. · " I had bettor go 
and get my box ol tools and do the 
busine~>s myself." 

The captain hurried off, and while he 
was gone, his guests, who were now ee
rie-osly frightened, indulged in every 
sort cof conjecture. If it had not be~ n 
for the presence uf their hostess they 
would loudly have blamed tho captain 
for having put tho nerves of Miss Mac
Winkle to snell a !!train. Ae it was, 
some of them remarked that people 
ougllt not to be allowed to keep ghosts 
on their premises, and that haunted 
rooms were only good to hear of in 
novels. 

Meanwhile Capt. Jafil.e returned, and 
after some tronble forced the door open. 

"There are no noi~es ut all," said the r.Irs. J ufil!l wit B. some ladies strelliDed 
captain . . ? in and instantly ntteretl erie<:~ of dis-

" And n~ draughts· Sometimes tress, which brought the men into the 
rooms are said tu be haunted _because room. 'l'he place was empty and the 
the wind whistles through chmks and . window stood wide open, thus telliBg a 
crannies." tale of somo f~arful drama which ruust 

"The room is as air-tigM a.s a corked have been enacted during the night. 
~ottle. You have nothing to fear on It waa evident that poor Miss Mac Win· 
that score." kle must have received some horrible 

"And there are no rats or mice, are scare and have leaped clean through 
there? I must confoss to loathiilg rats, the casement. Luckily the window 
and mice still more, if possible." was on the ground fioor, so that she 

"We have three cats and two terriers could not have been much hurt by her 
in the houne, so rats and mice haYe no fall : but where was she? 
cbanc~ here," rejoiaed the captain. The ladies looked out, half expectina-

Peor Miss Mac Winkle gulped down to see an inanimate form in a bed-gown 
half her glass of sherry and made no lying aoros1 the dower-bed. Mrs. Jaf· 
further objection. She was of shy dis- fie had been prompt to remark that Misa 
position, and feared to look ridiculous :MacWinkle must have undressed and 
before the other guests, of whom there gotten into bed, for the bed wu in dis· 
were a dozen, including two girls of order, and the poor lady's cloth•s were 
eighteen with mocking eyes; but in- Wlrown over some chairs. But, indeed, 
wardly sha feU ,;ncomfortahle, and sev- MiBB MaoWinklt>'l maid was altle to 
eral of the ladies preaent sympathi•ed corroborate the fact that 'her mistr-.. 
with her· had gone to bad, and an i•apection of 

" I think it would have been kinder boxes and wardrobe enabled her &o 1a1 
to keep th• existence of the ghost out that, wherever Miss Mao Winkle might 
of sight, Capt. JaQla," aaid one of these be, her attire muat be of the scanti•t, 
ladies. " I am afraid I should not ex- consisting only of a night-dreu and a 
hibit so m11ch courago as Kin Mao- frilled cap. " Sencl off the grooms at 
Winkle." onoe in eTery direotioD. Perhaps the 

poor thing baa become mad from fnaht. The Czar of Ruililia and .Hilil Per-
Oh, dear, what shall we do?" f'jaculated »>oal Perili. 
Mrs. Jdla. 

" I'm very 6orry I asked her to sleep The feeling whtoil comes uppermost 
here," atammere;l Ca~'"tain Ja.fle apolo· in the mind of any one who aees tile 
getioally to his gueata, " but I had no Czar for the first time is on,:, of sincere 
idell that she was timid." pity. He is a large, ox·ey\ld man, evi-

" Who wouldn't be timid agaiaat a dently of good intentions, but with a 
ghost? " t>xclaimed one of the ladies, look of sadneSB and perpiexity in him. 
moving toward the door with a shud· His voice is harsh as the grinding of a 
dar, a'! if she feared to see the 1prite coffee mill out of order, fer an a1feotien 
who had frightened Mise MaG Winkle of the throat, under which he bas lo11g 
start up suddealy again. The other suffered, rer.ders speech painful to him. 
ladies concurred, and, after another He would have made a very amiable 
quarter of an hour had been expended private gentleman, and could have got 
in conjectures, the party filed back to- far more eaae and amusement out of life 
ward the breakfast room. Appetite• If he bad handed all the botheration of 
had not been destroyed, though they government over to his brother Cou· 
were partly blunted by what had hap- stan tine, who has a taste for that sort of 
paned, and Capt. JiiJJie requested his nonsense. He himself could hardly have 
wife to stay and do the honors of the wanted to reigu. It was the Schouva
boarJ. lojfs, the Lllmbertl;, the Bariatinskys, 

He himaelf went to help hi• grooms the Adierbergs, the Dolgouroukys, and 
look after Miss Mac Winkle. They some others who desired he should be 
hunted high, low, far and nen; they a firm ruler of men. Tlaey were for
summoned the police to 11.ssist thtm ; ever goading and coaxing him by turns, 
they set the telegraph wires to work ; as beef is driven to Wlltket for those 
but all to no purpose. Miss:MacWiukle who wish to roast it. They must often 
could not be found. Then 11. river which have h11d a difficult task, for his ponder
flowed sear the hou~ was dragged ; but ous Majesty (good, easy man) is sloth
this, agaiu, served nothing. It became fnl and heavy-witted by nahtre. He 
too obvious that· poor Miss Mac Winkle must have ~een frequently unablo to 
must have met with a bad end. understand even what was wanted of 

Before two days had elapsed, the him. He is subject to melancholy 
whole country wae malle acquainted periods of hypoc~ondriasis, during 
with the sinister afl'•ir, and one more which existence seems but a dreary 
was added to the list of "mysterious bl::nk to him. He is . haunted by fears 
disappearances." There were some of sudden death and by t!:le dread. of 
frivolous . wags who did not scruple to assassination. At these times he moons 
suggestthatMissl\l!loWinkle had elopgd about on apparently solitary walks witu 
with some a~!vcuturous swain who had a large dog, bu~ there is a\wav<~ a po
obtained ingress to her chamber by licoman handy to keep the sacrilegious 
means of a rope ladder ; but this un- from approaching him. When well he 
generous rumor found small credtDCD. devotes much of his time to tailoring, 
The most common opioion was that changing his costume with much stolid 
Miss Mac Winkle had jumped out of her perseverance, and he likes to be at
window in 11 fright, run to the river and tended by a humpbacked Privy Conn· 
got drowned. cilor, who acts as foil to his fine figure 

One peculiarity, however, c.truok the and sets it off, for he is a well built 
police who were inve.;tigating the case, man, tall and straight, though rather 
viz., this : That if the unfortunate too German ili the rotunJity of certBin 
lady had jumped out of the window of his curves. 
~he must h11ve fallen upon a freshly· His father Nichulas, wh~ was in many 
turned flower· bed, a:1d have left naarks respects a nobble sovereign, liatl him 
on the mold. Now tiJere were no I very Cllrefully brought up, and fore
mllrka · and this puzzled the detectives seeing that hCil would want support; 
not a ltttle. · perhaps aevotion, in after life, to coun-
* * * ... ,. " teraot his apathy, s·urrounded him with 

A certain member of the police force, 
named Tirusot, hncl been specially in· 
trusted with the conduct of the Mac
Winkle case ; and when all his re
searclles had. p:>oved ineffectual, he 
asked that he might come and spend a 
few d11ys in Capt. J aflte's house and 
sleep in tke apartment which Miss 
MacWinkle had occupied. This re
quest was acceied to, and the detective 
announced that he would lay himself 
out to discover whether there reE.lly 
was anything of a ghostly nature tlaat 
haunted the room. 

He was rather tired when he went to 
bed on the day · of his arrival at Crab
tree Hall, but wishing to be ready for 
action, he did not undres, ; he simply 
threw himself on the bed with his 
clothes on, a revolver in his breast· 
pocket and a lighted can~Ue on the table 
beside him. As his eyes were about to 
close he wondered what tha time was, 
and, half rising to look at hts watch, he 
caught 5ight of a clock vlaced on a 
bn.oket in the wall just over the bed. 
'!'here 'WIUI a pecuiiarity about this 
clock, for it was surmounted with a 
wooden negro's head, whose tougue-a 
very red one-protruded from hi'l 
mouth in a hideous grimace. 1\lr. 
Timeot's curiosity was always excited 
by little things as 'Well as great, so he 
steed up on the bed to examine the 
clock, and, doing so, he pulled the 
negro's head to see if it were movable. 

Instantly a giddiness seized Mr. Tim
sot. The bed gave way under his feet, 
darkness encompassed him ; and with 
a horrible plunge he went head over 
ears into black, ioy water, which closed 
ebo¥e him with a whirling noise. 
Luckily Mr. Timsot was a good swim
mer, and he did not lose conscious· 
ne3s ; he struck out with both arms. 
saw a light, struggled on, and present· 
ly found himself )>Wimming iu the 
river. "Ab," said he, as he reached 
the shore, aad regained his foothold ; 
"it seems au armlet of the river runs 
under Crabtree Hall, and Miss 1\:lac
Winkle toek the same tath, I expect as 
I d id. " 

This proved to !Je the case. A few 
days late.r it was ascertained that the 
crew of a lighter, steaming down the 
river, had pickfld up the apparently 
lifeless form of ~ lady who was floating 
down stream in the dark. They had 
picked her up, restored her to con
sciousness and put her to bed. But as 
she wa~ found to be in high fever they 
were unable to ascertain who she wus 
until she becami cured, some ten days 
later. By this time, however, the 
l,ighter ha(l got across the Channel and 
was in foreign waters. It was from 
Holland that l\li11s Mao Winkle evestu
ally returned, clothed a:::d in her right 
mind, to explain the accident that had 
befallen her and to yow eternal enmity 
against the Ja11es. 

It proved, however, that Capt. Jaf-
1les knew nothing of the queer spring 
bed which revolYed at the touch of a 
negro's bead anll emptied jts occupant 
into the water. This work of art had 
been designed b1 the former owner of 
Crabtree Hall, who presumably had 
been auimated bv the amiable intention 
of playing a praetical joke on his heir. 

Hop Woh, a Chinese laundryman of 
Brooklyn, has ginn given $250 to the 
Iri11h Famine Fund. Kearne1 bas 
beea M bua1 in tenorizing the Obi· 
neae aad the capitalist. that he has for· 
co&ten to 881ld his donadon to hi• auf· 
fenng countr1men.-!i. Y. llluatrated 
Weekl1. 
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some select young men who ceuld be 
relied upon. This little lnlnd of cronies 
have hung together ever since. They 
have lived with and on the Emperor 
without interruption from the time of 
his accessien until now. He puvides 
for their wants ; they Jip their fingers 
into hi!'! purEe whc:.ever they are w 
minded. 

He is a loosely-hung Emperor, more 
like the good fellow of a free and easy 
than the despotic master of millions, 
when in the midst of these his familiars. 
He has been known to sit in hia shirt 
sleeves, astraEldle on a chair, hob-a-nob· 
bing with them. 

The late Count Strogor.off, who was 
a p1·eux chel'alierand a very high pacing 
person generally, once broke in upon 
the party thus employed. The Emper
or looked at him with those -unuttera
bly mournful eyes of his and held out 
a champagne glass to be refilletl from 
a bottle which stood by. The old sol· 
dier drew himself up and answered 
sternly, " Let those who love yo11 less 
than I do perform that service." The 
Czar showed no sign of displeasure, 
but within a few months Strogonoff 
was deprived of his offi C~as, though he 
was nearly connected with the imperial 
family, his son having warned tke 
Grand Duchess Marie. 

When his Majesty is in the humor he 
p~ays a good deal at cards with his own 
chums, and it is rather a good thing for 
these gentlemen, for whenever any one 
of them is in want the Czar wlllloee to 
him the sum of which he stands in need 
as a delicate way of giving it, and this 
method of bestowing substantial favor 
is perfectly well understood between 
them. 

The Czu is a good shot tmd has done 
some grand things on bears. He some
tim es wears a pelisse which onc9 cc-v
ered a line bear he brought low with 
his own hands, apd it has been so • x
quisitely dressed that it is valuetl at 
about £2,000, which is even more tuan 
is ever paid either for the l:iable 
or black fox. He can ride, too, though 
not in tho English fashion, and he 
would be puzzled by a sharp burst 
across country. Lately his physiGians 
have recommended him to walk. 

His personai deportment is excellent. 
He stands and marches well. He shows 
to advantage in un1form, though for 
several years he has willingly clothed 
him«t.>lf in mufti. His ru!'lnners are 
those of a gentleman, and there is some
thing extremely sympathetic about him. 
He produces the impression that one 
would like to know him better, if only 
he were not an Emperor. It is this un
fortunate circumstance which takes tile 
amiability out of him, sets him upon 
his dignity, and gives a certain funni
ness to his aspect. His father really 
could be dignified, but he can't. There 
is a chubbiness and nervousness in his 
proc.eedings upon great occasions which 
reminds one more of a drum major or 
fugleman or Landwehr than an auto
crat. 

Formerly the Emperor, as might have 
been expected from one of his lethargic 
temperament, was averse to moving 
about ; latterly- he bas been .troubled 
by a perpetual restleSBneSB. He lives 
very plainly, and his table is sparsely 
served. A beefsteak for breakfast, a 
roast gelinotte and salad fer his dinner, 
f!lr~ the staple of his fare. His appe
tite 1s not robust, and he sleeps badly. 

The first fault of his reiga was the 
common blunder of heirs apparent 
when they come into power. He bas 
been much courted by the discontented 
and he made far too much iaalte to 'un· 

do all the work of his father. He 
was emotional, pitiful, generous, all in · 
a headlong, precipitate way. When he 
teaolved suddenly to aboli!!h serfdom, 
several of his Generals and nobles 
threw themselves bodily at his feet and 
besought him to manage so great a 
change very gingerly. It was of no 
1188 ; he gave everything he had to giYe, 
knocked down the great farmers gener· 
al of taxes like so many ninepins, upset 
monopolies for the discreet sale of 
V!idki, closed the free port of the Black 
Sea accordiug to the latest Drinciples 
of poliucal economy, duhed off the 
shackles from the press, and laughed 
at comic newspapers. TbeJe was a 
caricature publisbed in !:it. Petersburg 
shortly after his accession which repre
sented him alB a droschky driver in the 
state that droscbky clrivors usually are 
after dinner. His hat was pulled OV!lr 
his eyes and his horses were galloping 
wildly on the road to "Reform.'' Be
biRd him was the Grand Duke Con· 
stantine, saying: ·• Oently, brother. I 
am the fare." l:ittll the Emperor 
laughed ; he laughe<l too when a piece 
was played in_ the Court Theater ex· 
po~;ing the corruption of his officials, 
and a very fine piece it was. Then 
somebody shot at him and shattered 
his nerves forever. He fell into a sort 
of pe.nic, trying hastily to undo all he 
had done. He had new gyves put on 
writers; he erdered some awful cruel
ties in Pelanu. He tried to win back 
his sulky nobles. It was all in vain, 
and ·now he is thoroughly flustered and 
frigltttened right out or his senses. His 
only chance of peace and happiness 
would be abdication and a year's yacht
ing without newspapers. At present 
he is worried into the fever every morn· 
ing by a summary of all the unpleas
ant things which have been printed 
about him for the last twenty-four 
boars throughout Europe. H is pre· 
pared by a special precis writer ap· 
pointed for the purpose, and His Maj
esty takes core that he shall spare him 
no pang o{ thi'l ~:~elf - in fliote-1 torture, 
!or be will not trust a professional 
diplomatist to do it lest he should gloss 
over the truth and endeaTor to make 
things pleasant for promotion's sake. 
A Baron Herder, a connection of Stieg
litz, the banker, not loug ago per
formed this delicate service, an-i per· 
haps does so still. The King of Yvetot 
was a Lappy monarch ; the Emperor of 
Russia is not. Surely, times must be 
stra!lgely altered.-London 7'nttlt . -.......---

'l 'ho Pad .Agent. 
He was a well-rlressed, pleasant-faced 

man, and he carried a small black box 
iu hif! hand. He entered the insurance 
office on Congress street with a faril..ilinr 
air, walked up to the sole occupant, 
who was writing a letter, aud began: 

"Excuse me, sir, but I represent 
four different kinds of pads, viz: 
Lung-'' 

"I am busy," interrupted the letter
writer. · 

"Viz: Lung, liver, stomach and kid
ney, ~And in a few days we-" 
"~idn't I say that I was basy," de

manded the citizen as he put down his 
pen. 

"You did, sir; and in a few days we 
shall bring out the heart pad, the 
throat pad anti the ear pad. Excuse 
me if l sit down. Please let me feel of 
your p:dse." 

"I want none of your pads, sir! I 
am busy, sir, and I want my office to 
myself !" 

"Nevertheless, you do want a pad, 
and I oan prove it. A healthy pulse 
should net beat ever eighty·five ner 
minute. I'll bet yours goes to a hun
dred. Anyone can see that you are ail
ing. I can S!lll yon a beautiful stomach 
pad at reduced rates. How much do 
you-" · 

•· Didn't I S!l.Y I didn't want any of 
your pads, sir?" 

"Correct, you did. Dc:J your lungs 
trouble you?'' 

•• No, sir!" 
"Heart all right ?" 
"Yes, sir!" 
" Hearing good ?'' 
"Yes, sir!" 
"'rllroat bother vou ?" 
"No, sir! I telf you I don't want 

any of yonr pads! I want to bo let 
right alone! I've got a head-ache this 
morn--" 

"Eureka! lieep still!-not a vord ! 
You furnish the capital, and rll put in 
my time and we'll bring out a hmd
ache patl! Capital idea-rich thought ! 
Go tihead and write your lette1·, and I'll 
be-" 

'!'he citizen mn for his cane in the 
corner, but the pads h'ld walked out to 
hunt for ailing hnmanity.-Philadelphia 
Bulletin. 

--·- - --
Ho'" TO OB'r.uN SLEEP.-The fol

lowing is :ecommen:led 11s a 
cure for sleeplessness : Wet half 
a towel, apply it to the back 
of the neck, pressing it upward toward 
~he base of the brain, and fasten the 
dry half of tbe towel over so as to pre
vent too rapid exhalation. The effect is 
prompt and charming, cooling the brain 
and inducing calmar, sweeter sleep than 
any n11rcotio. Warm water may be used 
though more persons prefer cold • . To 
those who sulfdr from over-excitement 
of the brain, whether the result of brain
work or pressing nnxiety, this simple 
remecly .bas proved an especial boon. 

It is reported of Lord Palmerston 
that on one occasion, being very anx
ious to get soma important state papers 
quickly ancl correctly drawn up, and 
having been asked by his secretary to 
whom the work should be intrusted, 
the sagac:1ous old chief made anl!wer, 
•• Give it ts the busies~ man in the 
offices; he will do it beat and quick· 
est." 

I 
__l 



Nebraika lmpnN!iioos. 

"The proof of the pudding is in eat
ing it." It has been charged so often 
that Neltraska soil was not productive, 
that by many it is accepted aa a bet. 
No later than last week I met skeptics 
of this class on the train, but I cet 
more such wellt of Plattsmouth. A re
cent visit to that Stl&te, extending 
through more or less of eleven counties, 
enabler. me to speak from personal eb
servation, which I will admit was hasty, 
but it wall mu.de iJy one who" grew up" 
on a farm. 

'Vhile we, here, are too f~tr removed 
from the " hub " to have that notion, 
so general farther east, that when you 
once get in Nebraska you must sleep in 
the grass with your scalp in· your hand 
and one eye on the lookout for prairie 
fires and herds of buffalo. yet even here 
in Iowa I think tho idea is quite preva
lent that when you get lleyond Lincoln, 
the vast plain of the "Great American 
Desert" is broken only by an occasional 
farm house, sod house, dug-out, jack
rabbit, buffalo and Indian. At least I 
had very much such an idea, and I con
fess I was not prepared to see the al
most unbroken line of cultivated fields 
extending to Hastings, where we turned 
south to go oyer the new road up the 
Republican valley. The poorest laud I 
saw on the road was between Lincoln 
and Crete where it is quite broken, and 
there seems to be too much gravel in 
the soil. But, aside from this, I saw 
no land between Lincoln arad Hastings 
which was not tillable and productiYe. 
and nearly all of it is being tilled. '!'he 
soil has a light sandy appearance whtch 
has caused a general impression that it 
is yery sandy, but this is not correct. 
It is simplv the peculiar color. Accus
tomed as we are to the yery black soil 
of lo wil. and Illinois, we are apt, at 
once, to condemn Nebraska soil on its 
color, but eighty busho.~is of corn to the 
acre is a pretty good answer to all sug
gestions of tlus kind, au!l so is twenty 
bushels of wheat. 

One-third of :J crop of corn can be 
raised ou the sod the first year, and 
after that the ground is in shape for al
most any cr op. Such land is to be had 
at from three to ten dollars per acre, 
and yet coru there is worth eighteen to 
tweuty-fiye cents per bu5hel, and hogs 
and cattle nearly, or quite, as high as 
here. This is Nebraska as I saw it, and 
I haw.) no land there for sale. 

Of course it requires a good stock of 
courage anti determination-and a man 
ought to have at least a few hundre,l 
dollars in money, for one to go to a new 
country, settle upon a piece of "wild" 
land and begin to make a farm. It re
quired as much of our fathers when 
they settled in Iowa forty years ago. 

Nebraska is not a vast }eye) plain, 
but a succesl!ion of gently undulating 
hills, very few of which are so abrupt 
as to interfere witn convenient cultiva
tion, but which present a very pleasing 
variety to the landscape, instead of the 
tiresome " dead level " I expected to 
see. And I was also very agreeably 
surpri>~ed at the number of Yery good 
farm houses you will pass, many being 
two-story, well-paiutt:Ll and very cheer
Inland comfortable in appearance. It 
is only occ::asionally that you will see a 
sod house, or the reme.ins of one. I 
speak of this side of Hastings. After 
you start up the Republican riYer you 

• will see many of them, and you will be 
surprised to see how comfortable some 
of them are made. With regular win
dows, doors and shingle roofs, they 
make warm and comfortable dwelling
places. Yet as far up as the railroad 
now runs-Orleans, in Harlan county 
-yon wili find nice two-story farm 
houses well painted, and giving you 
the impression that the country has 
been settled for ten years, at leaet, in
stead of two or three. 

Immigration was pouring in, but the 
most of the people were pushing on 
west where they gan find government 
land, and I am not able to say how 
much farther they will have to go, but 
probably to Red Willow county at least, 
to the county seat ef which-Indianola 
-the B. &; M. railroad is now under 
contract. Ther!) is no government 
land to be had in Harlan county, and I 
think none in Furnas. How much fur · 
ther it is till they reach that barren 
waste said to exist in western Nebraika 
I can not sav, but the people out there 
say as soon as the settlers come in and 
begin to stir the ground it begins to 
produce, and where it wouldn't grow 
butralo grass it thns raisee good corn, 
but I don't vouch for this. 

I doubt if the land up the Repabli
can valley is any better than that of 
Nebraska generally, but H is better 
watered anll timbered, and I suppose 
the climate is a little morG mild. 

You can buy wood in Harlan county 
for about three dollars per cord. Yet 
there is not a great deal of it., and 
what there is grows right along the wa
ter line so close as to impress you that 
in the years gone by there was no rain
fall, and trees could only live near the 
water courseS". I have not the data at 
hand, bat I believe it is true that the 
ra)nfall in Nebraska has increased won
derfully since the cultivation of the 
soil began. 

Nebraska has a great ft~ture before 
her, and it is "rolling rapidly." It 
will be but a few vears until she will 
take a front rank as a grain-growing 
stock-raising State. 

If this letter was not so long, I would 
like to spe!lk of some of the beautiful 
towns I saw in Nebraska; of Lincoln, 
the capital, with its 12,000 people, ita 
fine United States postoffi.ce and court 
house, iis Commercial hotel which has 
no peer west of Chicago, and where we 
saw Dr. and Mrs. Rouse at kome. Six 
hundred houses were built in Lincoln 
last year. 

Beatrice is handsomely located on &be 
"Big Blue," and is a thriving town in 
the midst of a fine scope of country, 
and having a first-clue water-power. 
The country hereabouts is the finest in 
the State, and is well settled np. There 
are many Russians near here, mostly 
well-to-do farmers, and their very 
large barns are conspicuous for miles. 

Ol course, I do not wish to be ua
derstood as putting Nebraska ahead of 
Iowa. We all know what Iowa is and 
what her soil will do, asJ a man who is 
well-to-do in Iowa should be satisfied. 
But any young man who can command 
a little money (the more the better) and 
who has his •· sand-box" well filled, 
who has the courage to put bis hand to 
the plow and not look back, can, and 
will, succeed in Nebraska.-E. S. E:., in 
the Ha1Dkeye. 

Skill in Education. 

It looks as if the time had ceme for 
us to thoroughly overhaul our notions 
of education, and devote ourselves to 
the training of skillful workmen as 
well as astute doctors and lawyers and 
ministers and politicians. The bene
factor of the future is not so much the 
man whe makes two blades of graBB 
grow wlaere one grew before, as he 
who can make one blade of grass as 
good as two put togethe1. If we keep 
on developing our material resources, 
there will come a time when their pro
duction will be unprofitable, and our 
only salyation will be to increase them 
a thousand-fold in value by the appli
cation ef skill. A bale of cotton is a 
big, bulky affair; but worked up into 
little spools of thread it is increased 
in value a thousand fold. France 
might have expGrted by the ship-load 
thousands of tons of clay and silex, 
and liot have received back as much as 
she gets from one delicate little Sevres 
vase. A.merict~ has already proved, by 
her manufactures, that the products of 
skill far outweigh in value the product 
of mere force ; and, moreover, that her 
skill, when thoroughly trained, is to 
be matclled against the world. When 
Russia wants a telescope that shall ex
cel in power any yet made, she passes 
the fine work of Munich and the shops 
of Fraueuhofer to ~ome to Cambridge. 
where Alvan Clark's skillful hanus will 
turn out lenses that beat the world.
Springfllcl R epublica11. 

___, ____ _ 
Lord llrou:;ham's Odd No~ae. 

When I was a young man, my aToca
tious lecl rue frequently to Lincoln's 
Inn. I wonlJ drop ocousionally in at 
the Chancery Court, and have a look 
at Lord Brougham us he sat leaning 
backward, with his eyes closed, listen
ing to the endless droning and drum
ming of the lawyers mouthiRg, or 
rather mumbling, their interminable 
pleas. At tirat sight his lordship ap · 
peared to be asleep, but a clos'3 inspec
tion .vould show you that the muscles 
at the tip of his nose were in a state of 
rapid and continual agitation. There 
wa~~ no motion of the nostrils, not the 
least, but au unceasing vibration of 
the small muscles terminating the or
gan, reminding me strongly of a cap
tive rabbit nosing at the wires of his 
hlltch. Having once remarked it, I 
naturally looked for it at each oppor
tunity, and never missed seeing 1t save 
when his lordehip wato vis1bly occupied 
with the business before him, either 
questioning counsel or witnesses or 
addreBBing the court. Of coarse he 
was not asleep as he lay back with 
closed eyes; indeed, it was well known 
that at such times he WBA wide awake, 
and thoroughly mastered the business 
in hand. 'fllough his lordship's ac
complishment, if it was one, is by no 
means oommon, 1t is not so rare as 
might be supposed, and I believe that 
many persons possesss and exercise it 
witho~t. so far as one can judge from ob
servation alone, being conscious of it. 
-Leisure Hour. ------

AN INDIAX Jo&B.-You would hard
ly tlxpect to find wit among the Indians, 
and yet they are just as human as the 
test of us, and in spite of their stoicism 
indulge in a joke now and then which 
has a flavor of its own. During a baa
qnat which was given by the pale faces 
t• several red JDen, one of the Indians 
took a spoonful of mustard, 11upposing 
it to be some delicacy. The tears came 
to his eyes. He could die without 
flinching, but a spoonful of mustard 
was something wh1ch even his heroic 
soul could not endure, so he wept pro
fusely, even as white men do some
times. The chiaf, who sat opposite, 
asked him why he tried. He naturally 
replied that he was thinking of his olll 
father, who died a horrible death. A 
few minutes after, the chief himeelf 
fell upon the tllustard pot, and swal
lowed more thn:u was necessary. The 
tears caae into his eyes, too. A tholol
sand tomahawks were nothing, but the 
pangent quality of the mustard made 
him weep like a child. 

" And why do you cry?" asked the 
first victim, with savage delight in his 
tones. 

"Well," was the quick reply, "I am 
crying because you were not killed 
when your father was." 

Longevity is partial to the hills of 
the old Granite State. Mrs. Ursula 
Humphreville, of Northfield, N.H., is 
a centurian who reads without epecta
cles, and last autumn, to show her en
ergy, drove a mowin$ machine round a 
meadow at a countv fair. Her de
scendanta of three generation& num
ber forty-six, and twenty-nine of thllm 
are alive. 

" The Liar," " The Fool," and " The 
Politician " are three plays running in 
New YQrk. 

Fra.ok Wilkeson's Dor;. 
FriUik Wilke11on came iBto town to

day from his ranch with his dog Ru
pert. I met him on the sidewalk, and 
stopped to look at tho setter and talk 
with hill .owner. I said to him : " Frank, 
Rupert baa ~emingly every point of a 
first-rate dog ; but co.n.llicting accounts 
of him o-.me to us from the Gypsum. 
It is said that he won't hunt at all, and 
is worse than useless in the fiel!.l." 

FriUik looked lovingly down on the 
handsome dog, a&nd amiled a 11mile that 
nidently covered am using experiences. 
Then, squaring himself for a pleB for 
character, he replied to me: "Rupert 
is to-day the best dog in Kansas. He 
can get oyer mQre ground, find more 
birds, and stand more beating with 
clubs (looks for about three sound 
tlnaahings a d11y, and is unhappy if he 
misses them) than any dog I ever saw. 
~nd no one but myself can hunt with 
him. I can make .him do anything. I 
know he knows what I want him to do. 
He knowa I know it. So I make it a 
point to whip him until he executes my 
-ftill. No one else is allowed to do this. 
He knows this, too: ana what a time. 
he has when he hunts with a uarty, and 
I am not along ! His reputation? Very 
bad. He is a thief ; is headstrong ; is 
mean ; and the most 11xasperating dog 
in the world. A m!ln borrowed him 
from me the other day, I smil11d when 
he went off happy. When he came 
back gameless, he said, • Rupert may 
be a prince, but he is a prince o£ devib. 
I had as soon have a tornado hunt 
birds for rue as that dog. He won't 
hunt.' 

" • Held on l Come to the c:-eek with 
me,' I said. So I took my gun and 
pocketful of shells. Sharply I spoke 
to the dog. 'To heel! ' and he followed 
mildly. At the creek he flushed a bird. 
I pulled up a sunflower stalk and wore 
it out on him. Then he put in t!.e big 
licks. lie beat over twenty ac:res of 
ground at the full run, and set every 
birJ (thirteen) in the grass, and I shot 
them all. He clropped to shot ; brought 
in every bird ; never fluslled a Lir<i ; 
worked to my motions, Everything 
was done perfectly. My friend was 
profane. Open-eyed, he looked on me, 
and many times he said: • Well, I'm 
blowed I' and when the dog, with bird 
in mouth, set a live quail and stood 
stanch while a rabbit ran six inches in 
front of his nose, my friend got even 
stronger in his expressions. 1 wound 
ap the show, and turning to him said: 
' This dog is the prince of dogs. He 
will hunt-for me. When he goes out 
with you he goes for pleasure. Whe!! 
he goes with me he goes on business. 
Now I am Lhroughshootiug. You take 
him.' 

" I p11t my gun hl a hollow tree. 
Rupert saw I h»d finished, and off he 
went. li:very bird he came to he flushed 
and cllased. Lie ran rabbits. Ho set 
meadow larks. He fought a cat ; and 
as my friend expressed it, • had a deuce 
of 'a time.' What a laugh I ha•l ; and 
wheu Rupert came to me with his 
handsome black fllce fairly beaming 
with delight, I hugged him, amd said 
he had done well. No, sir I 'l'he dog 
tt.ftt'r my own heart is mine, and I don "t 
want any other in the world."-Spu·il 
vj the Times. --- - ---

New Way to Keep 8craJlS. 

Of the keeping of scrap books there 
1s no encl. Nearly everybody keeps ur 
has kept a scrap-book. Strango as it 
may appear there are some merits about 
scrap· book keeping. It is not utterly 
9.i lly like keeping a diary or an album 
of the autographs of Congressmen and 
other -worthies. A scr:1p-book contains 
what some one else has writteu and 
what some other party has thought 
good enough to print and so the 
chances are much iu favor of the !!crap
books of a given number of men, be 
ing not quite so dull as the diaries of 
these same men. If, therefore, scrap
books must be kept, and they undoubt
edly will be until the end of time and 
newspapers, it is desirable to keep 
them in the best possible way: As a 
general thing scrap-books are a mass 
of information and amusement where 
everything is so arranged that the 
owuer can never find what he wants, 
when he wants it. .A literary geatle
raan in this city suggests that the best 
way to keep a good scrap-book is not 
to keep it. His plan is· "to haTe no 
scrap-book, but on cutting out a news
paper article on any particular subject, 
he folds it up and places it in any book 
he may happen to have on that par
ticular subject. For instance, a scrap 
about the Crime might be put 
into King lake's History of the Crimean 
War; an article on hogs in the 
History of Chical[O or in a volume 
of .tacon's essays, and thus a man 
could make a scrap-book of his whole 
library.-Delroit Press. 

A PosTOFFIOE INCIDENT. - About 
sixty years ago an incident happened 
in the New York postoffice which shows 
that our grandfathers knew something 
of dull times. O~;~e evening an old 
merchant 11ent a lad to the postoftice 
with money tG pay the postage on a 
letter. The office wu closed, and the 
lad put tlae letter and money into tile 
letter-box. 'fhe next morning the lad 
w1mt to the office to receiva the mer
chant's letters, and mentioned to the 
clerk what he had done the previous 
night. 

" That was all right," said the clerk. 
'·We knew-the money was to pay that 
letter's postage, for there was no other 
letter in the box.'" 

Fancy a boy trying that little expedi
e~tt in the New York post-office of 18801 

Straw hats tell which way the wind 
blows. 

Qulok Oure for Poison Oak. 
A few montha ago an eminent phyalclan 

who had teated the remarkable curative 
qualities of Phoaphate SGap for various akin 
aiseaaea exvressed hla b~ief that It would be 
an exl.'ellent remedy for "Poison Oak. It wu 
tlccordinKIY tested for 'his purpoee. A boy 
had been so badly poisoned as to be confined 
to hie bed for a week, and had hill hands all 
covered with sore& when be began to uee 
Plwsphate Soap. Wltbin twenty-four hours 
he was greatlr relieved and in a few day a he 
was entirely cured of Poison Oak lty the use 
of Phosphate Soap. 

_ _:__ ___ _ 
Professor : " Which is the more delicate of 

the senses?" Sophomore : '·The touch ." 
Profes;;or: "Prove it." Sophomore: "When 
you sit on a tack. You can't hear it; you 
can't see it: ,vou can't taste it; you can't 
smell it; but 1t'• there." . 

Profitable Patients. 
Tbe most wonderful and marvelons suc

cess, in cases where persons are sick or 
wasting away from a condition of miserable
ness, that no one knows "hat ails them, 
(prolitable vsticnts for doctors,) is obtained 
by the use of Hop Bitter~. Tbey begin to 
cure from the first dose and keep it up until 
perfect health and strength is re•tored. 
Whoever is afllicted in this way need not 
sutf~r, wben they can ~ct Hop Bitters. 

The Market Price of Butter 
Is increa;ed 3 to 5 cents a pound by using 
Gilt-Edge Butter Maker in churn ing-in
creases production 6 to lO percent. Reduct·s 
time of churning- oue-htllf. K·~eps butter 
from becoming •· strong" or rancid. Gives a 
rich golden color tbe rear round. Sold by 
ctru)l:l{lst&, !{TOCCI sand general sto r eke~pcrs. 
Senll stamp for " IIints to Butter-Makers.'' 
Address, Hutter Improvement Co., Hufftllo, 
N.Y. 

The Robertson Process 
For working rebellious ore> is meetinll that 
success which its merits deserve. The cheap. 
ness and simplic1ty or the system place it 
wit hin the reach of men of moderate means. 
.r'or run particulttrs address John A. Robert
son, the paten tee, P. 0. hol( 552, Oakland. 
Cal. 

Mala1'ia Destroyed. 

.OR THE GREAT 
Presidential Campaign 

All the NEWS or botlllidct Impartially ctveo. 
B11UCil18K UIM&Dl..&.T'&L"t" 1'08 'f'B.E 

::J:)a:I.:J.y a:111cl. "VVeek.l.y 
SAN IFRANCISCO 

CHRONICLE. 
.1.00 

Io ~ Cent Pool age Stam pi. Colo. etc.. will ge the 
WEEKL\" for the enttre Cau.pallln. covering run 
Six Hontha trow the date ths Sub•criptlon II re-
ceived, or $a.oo 

In St•mP•. Coin, ftc .• wilt get the Great DAILY. Ia~ 
eluding the Double ShceL Sunday Chronicle !or the 
Campatgn, or Stx Montbs. lloth Papero Poetase 
l'r<pild. Ad<lre ... 

CU.&8. DE Y01JNG 4 CO. 
Saa 1-'raue.lseo, ~·aJ, 

OVERALLS BY HAIL. 
b 
0,';,~f~~'i!C:L~r g~~g ~Iii: 11Ji:.~ ll'~c~0~~~~~f..~g~t!_ 

~nero' Overafis. $1.8/i. Cheviot Shtrto, 55 cts. Wool 
Over·oblrt .• 1.00. overall• Are new sty lea, and c.&•· 
NOT DB PULL~D APART. PriCe IU,tB Of other flOodS 
rrec by mat!. Give me B trial Ol"der. E. D. BACON, 
Manufar.turer or Men's Furnishing Goods. No. t3, 
W.l'earl l>t., CIYCinnatt. Oblo. 

DR. SPEER, 
(GRADUATE OF 'HARVARD UNlVE&SlTY) 

SPECIAL DISEASES A SPECIALTY. 
Call or address n. J. SPEEH. M.D., 

11 K01arny !St., 8An trranehoco. «:al, 

0 0 

I W. R. ALLEN & CO.,f 76t Market St., S. F. 

G.<l.RDEN HOSE~ 
llEST QU,\LIT\" AND LOWEST PRJGE. 

Era.ss Cocks a.:nd. "'tTa.lv-es 
For Water and Steam. . 

I IRON PIPE ·AND FITTINGS. l 
O-----~d !9r prlce Jist!. ---

G. A. J. Gad bois, of Brockvillc, Canada, PAf, IFI . WA'l'ER ,--. lTRE 
~erlifics thntht:: was prostrated by r1 malar- • 1 \ ; •• • :1 
1 ~ 1 d1sease contracted in Texas, and was -ANIJ-

qui~kly und completely cured by. the use or Cclect"lc Health lns·t.ltute Wnrner's 8afe l'1lls aud Safe H1tters. He L. , 
adds : "I bball ll e\·er travl!l i!l tb Kt climate I !IORTHWEST CORNER 7th AND L STS. 
w1tbout your Safe P11Js ttnd B1tters as a part SA(' l,.Al\IEN'I'O CAL 
of my outut.'' 1 .. , • 

Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich., 
Will send their celebrated Electro-Voltaic 

BelLs to the afllictcd upon 30 days' trial. 
Speedy cures 1-(uaranteed. They mean what 
they say. Write to them without. delay. 

Furniture. 
New a'ld second-hand at auction price~. 

H. Scht>llhaas', lith l:lt., Odd Fellows' Build
in_~r, Uall.Jr.nd, Cal. Country orders promptly 
attended to. 

Dentistry, 
Go to Dr. Cochrane, 850 Market street, San 

Francisco, if you waut lirst-cla~s work at 
low rates. Cochrane stands at the head of 
his profession. · 

A~ EXTENDED POPU I.ARITY.-Each year 
finds '' Broto"'~ Bronchial 7'rodus" in new 
loct\tiLieE, in various parts of the world, 
For relieving Couj!hs, Colds, and Throat 
Di se as~ 8 , the Troches han been proved re
liable. 

l'ersons prematurely e:ray can 'hnye their 
huir restored to it yo ~t thlul benuty, by using 
Hall'o Vel(etab le Sicilian Hair Hcuewcr, the 
best artie It: in tbe market. 

830 will huv 1000 flue crgars at J. W. 
Sbaetl"er & Co.'s, 823 Sacramento St., S. 
F. (No Drummers employed.) 

An Immediate antl Perma.nent 
Cure for Coughs, Colds, Asthma, 
Bronchitis, CrOll)), Influenza, 
Catarrh, Loss ~.JfVolce, Incipient 
ConsmnJ)tiou, an<l all Diseases of 
the Throat and Lungs. Ask for 
t.he California Pulmonary Bal
sam, and Take uo other. 

_.,Sol(l by all Druggists. 

t)aae4"rt!l A 8pc~elally 'VItltoat til .. knJre 
or •.s..cltln~t pntu. Jlr•. Dr. ~uok, :e:&.a 
rost wt.reet. l!!tAn lfraaclaeo. 

GARLAND'S YEGETAULE CUUG II DOOPS. THE 

Lh:·l~f~ 1~uSr~~~:d.~fe~~~':!'c•11p~~~~~~r.!..d~~C:: 
with good roomo and board, we with confidence u1r 

~~~'ii11ir~~'j':~~:rJ:.~~ ~:~~~ ~-::;~f:t.~ 
Mrs. Dr. Jennieon"s remedy tor 

DIPHTHERIA 
nnd llil nfi"t!Ctio ne of the throat. AU 
should k eep lt con~tantl)• on band, 
1\8 it ie a snre cure for t ll la terr1ble 
d sense. Fu1l d irec•tons for wte 
and symrt.oml! or the tli£case wttb 
every hvttle. Joyful news ! No 
more deaths from· thttt dlaeaec 
where this medicine is used. K~taU 

rvrt!gres!~ A'L;gut:,t.~n Pf~a:~l~~:: 

Cbecker·board upon one side will be round 
very con,·e.olent for persons Interested in eU.her of 
the games ofcheckerl! or chess. Tht! bo<;nd will be 
furni•J1ed eith er witk or without the checker·uoard, 
as mny be destred . 

Liberal dte.::ountto the trade. For eute in San Fran .. 
cisco b)· Wyatt. H•sktn & Co .• lhrrtson & Dickson, 
A. S. ~ pence & Co. , W. & .). Sloaue. and Cal. Furn._ 
ture M"l"g Co. 

NO JIOBE 

Back-Ache ! 
NO :!Y.1:0RE 

Kidney Troubles ! 
(.;om~~~~~~~ k;g:v~~[~l~;<~{l ~~;u~~~~:~~~oat autl Lun& 

N atl?;.a~ ~~~g~~·~ ~n•l)!~~~JJvr~t~;.·~ ~:;!~:~~~is~~ OREGON KIDNEY 
Crlpples.l'lles,•lo"lstula, .tc. Scud for clrculara. T 
H. N. COOKr~~-~~.~r ~~~ Ta~~~~"c~BEL TING 
llelt L~clnsr, Mal!. Express and Dutllon U•gs. l'"ac- · 

tory and o~;~i M;~~ srC~~~~u;:co. j . . 
Red Clover curee Cancer. Salt Rhenm, and all I . 

other blood dtseneee. lo'or references and run par· 
tlcnlaro address W. C. Needham. eole a&<nt for Pa-
cific Coaot P . 0 . uox 412. Sau Jos<. Cal. QREGON HA S LO~G llEEN NOTED FOR THE . 

wonderful variety or her muural resources. Her 

T~E T:R. UES::OEX...X..., ~;:~:-:~~vJN1:m:.re 1!t~rV~,.;!i'~'r t::~ •• ~11J'i."c";;.~~c~t 
1704 Market St., S, F. TJIEOREGON KIONE1 TEA, kind Nature's own 

Junction of Turk and Mason Streets. ~~~:;~r;;-~.~~~~~\~•;:.~~~.~~.m~~i~o! ~~~·~{a:;"0h1g; 
1'hl8 Honse la well designed Cor the RCConunoda- fiumau foot. ' 

tlon o! partte l!l l"i&ltlng the ci ty from the lnt e·rtor . There are thOlt.!!Rnds amlctcd with di seases o r tbe 
l ts ct:ntrall~catton ~1vee e&by access to nll the llnes kidneys or urinary organs who eufTer tn silence 
of Stree t Cll.rs, Pl!lCCS ur Pu)lltc Amusement. etc. rather than to make knoWn th eir troubles. Otbera 

GOLDEN GATE HOTEL, 
No. 134 Fourth Street, 

Bet. Mlsstoa and Howard, • .. • .. San Francleco, 
HIKl'iB'£ Dllt:lf.:RKY, Pa·op'r. 

1'RIC DES? AND CHEAPEST MECHANICS" 
Doardlng House In tbil City. Two lh.-ea o! cars 

pa11 the door. 

THE MABIC PHOTOBRAPH. 
A Wonderful Discovery. 

Snmple m•lled ror :tl5 ecmla, 8 ror 110 Cento. 
~1.~ per doz. 

..A&ell1-t• "VValt11;ed.. 
SPENCE&: CO., 537 Market St., S. F. 

SCHOENHOLZ BROS. & CO., 
110 and 112 Sixth St., Cor. Mis&ion, S. F. 

SOLR AGKNT8 FOB TlJ . 

GENUINE GERMAN KNIT HOSIERY 
For Iadtu and chlldren, both ln wool Rnll cotton. 
We otrer the !&me to the public nt t he ve ry loweat 
rates. Parties visiting tbe city wtlt 1\nd It to thtlr 
ad\·antage to call anct examtue thl.s ltne of g '•Ods. 
AJ!o French corse11, straw hat!:t, fto,-.·cra anllladl&' 
and children·• underwear. 

seek reJtcf by the use or vnrtoUR·patent medici nee. 

~voh~c;,~-~~~~~ ,~o -¥?1'E "MW."J~ ~r D~~"E'i"':r~t~~:": 
strictly Yegetable prodnc:lon. aud w!ll not lnjnre 
the et:na1lest cbtld, nor the most dellcatc ~·oman, bot 
wtll cure palo In t he back and k idneys. non-retention 
or urine. and &11 comytM.lntB arfl!tng from a dlataaed 

~} g1~~~~t:,:;~ •t;i~o~i:~~~~~~ u:io~~~rg&Dit 
Proprietor•. 

PORTLAND, OREGON. 
For sate by all druggists. 

w. DAVIS~ 
JfA.NUFAOTURB& or 

Horse £;& Harness~ 
COLLARS, ~ Whips, 

LASHES AND SADDLES 
OF ALL KI~DS. 

Wholeeal• and Retail dea).~r In Leather. Sadtller:y
Hard-..'are. lloroe Ulanket,. Koba, ·spono;es, Homt· 
Bruehea, etc. Send for cah~logue. 

JlO varlrct St I Near rlral Street, 
~ Jll .ll ,.j Ban Franciloo. 
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»ugd Jound .Bi,patth. -have small opportunities ot knowing 
~ ~ how they or tlwir 1\C.te 11re regarded lty 

EDITOR. the dismtefl'lt~cl I'Orliun nf their tt•llnw-
. ciuzcna, and 1 hat ful!!ehnnrl RnJ decep

=================· lion Rrc omong the 11ppruved tactics of 
MONDAY.· .......... MAY 10, l880., Protessional pnlitJC'io,n~. Canrlirlates whe 

hllvt: l'lltabliBiu·d hureaus and nperate 

BERIAH BROWN 

Tile Prewldenllal Qaal-11:. upon the people thrung-h Jl!lid retaint'rs, 

lat.or under the disa•'''""'"!!O of never 
hc:crinl{ anv thing nut fnvorahle to thdr 
hope~. Eve1y 111~11 wlw entt·rs the sane~ 
tum nl Tilden, Blain te, Grant, H~ndrieks, 

nr Sh..rntuu-the' t'llnoliclatu with or,an• 
ized f•llu\\· in ~s -dn.:,; so with "G~l'llt 
ne-.·s rrom Little Ti llicum!'' eadt for Ius 

Our col"mal condition, whkh nclurlfs 
us from an active p11rticipation in the 
political cc•ntcsts ol the cnuntry 11t IRr!!e, 
hu the cempensutinl{ Rdvuoltt~e ol vit:w~ 
ing the field from a cli~pnssiur.ate. ~tncl 

diaintcrest"d st~nd•point-nn l\d1'11nta~e 

not cnjHytd by those whn l.t11ve commit
ted thcmSt'lns tu the fortunes ul a cl11n own SJH't'ial c:andid :ttt•, unci the •·ntlm.si-
ancl tl\ke tht:ir Yicws fn.m the excited nsm grow~ nnd &)Jrl'ads loy llttrition. \Vc.·. 
hopes ot their cumrut!l's, loy whi<:h tht'V ol the tlislbncloi ~l:d eulo:alt-s, :ore not 
encourage and strengthen each other.- fonled and do not l;wl our~l'IH·~ hy any 
A confirmed partiP11D never learu~ uny such llS~udations or manufac:turc·tl puhlic 
thiDg; a politiC"al leurler never hears n senliment. \V · are a c•osm .. polirau )Jco 
tlisagT€ocaiJle truth trom hiM fo!l11 • .o· r~. pie, drawn togl'lhc·r lr .. m t'Vt ry scctit.n 
aud gives it 011 credence when he! ht'al!l " 1 the L"nh•n nud almnst 4/Vt·ry phase ul 
Jt trom othl'rs. We rememllt'r tlwt we Snt·ial, rt·lil,(i uu~ or pnlidc·a l senlinll'nl. 
once ventured to suggf'st tu Pr,.sid.,nt with 1111 nontivt: tnnu.inr~tin pnl ili c:.:l par 
Pierce, in" friendly noel cnnficlt·ntlal w1 y. 11 organizat. inn --not evc·n the h·• •Je .,f 
that Ilia Kans11s-Nehntska polic:y was o::.. politic~\ rewa•·rl li•r pnr1y ~··nices . as 
te11sivll tn the pwpultu sentiment of the the FNh-ral ullici'S arc 11\\lll'decllll such as 

North-Weal, Ami thnt he cuu\(1 nut get a do party s .. n·ice in t!oc "St ale:~." In nor 
vote from th11t section in conn·ntion lor social inlercourse Rt·pnu:iu&n~ un. J D. Ill· 

re·nominutinn. He w11s sn hi!!ldy offe1.d I oc rat~ ure scan·ely dislinguishal•le but 
ed that he l~orgot till the moment that he 11Y tormer P rty nssnciariun,;; ll<llle Wl'IU' 

·was a aentlemnn unci became almost vi- lhP. c:oll~~r of nny party or party h:~der 
tuperll7iYe. He accused us nl 1\uohtiun nor urc l•lindcd 1·:· inlero•st or pr.j udic-; 
aympathit:s, allllm~t our shtle!llt'Dt wi1h tn the Ull·rit s or rll'mcrits nf the cnndi
positive cltonial anti npcn dt·tinucc. lie dates of eirlu·r pnrty. Buth &o•e in tht' 
said that Ius re numinutiun cll'pt·n•h·d ca nva~s for tho: candiclac·y the nwst dis
aolely upon his own con~ent. , 11Dcl that if grnrl'ful ~cr:uHI•Ie fnr tolli <:c wh1ch hu s 
he war. 11 cundidute he wnuld he cJ .. cted t: Vcr 1·een witnessed in tins country, and 
hy a larger majurity than Jw wn~ helort·. nei ther nl th.: :u:tivc cnntesranra would 
He bwlieverl all tlnit hce sairl, lor he had he tlct clwice of tltiR penpl... B la ine· 
been tuld so hy en-ry man who sought wuulll h:we an t!nt Jo usias tic lnll.1win;! .-.: 
favors at his hands. The Cincinnati the ultrn parris• n ll• ·p11 1•licuns, l•ut not 

Cenventiuu, whic~ toliowc.•d &nun alter, 
uisal.userl his mind Gf th~ f,dsc· impn·s . 
sions received tmm his fhtter• ·rs. Wt' 
subsequently hud the same cxpl'ril·nce 
wHh President Bucluonan, in attempting 
,_, repro:seut to him llrt: popular "'·ersinn 
to his pnlicy of using Federal puwt:r to 
Ioree 11. pro-slavery Vnustirutiun upon the 
unconsenting pc.·nple nl KanMs. H .. hRd 
better infnrm~ttiou, nnd pusitiv•·ly knew 
that hia Administration h ad the support 
and approval of ev..,ry Democrat who 
was not sct:king to prnmntc the intc.·rests 
ef a rival candidate. It was .,uhscquent!y 
<!emcmstruted that the nnly snppmtcrs ol 
his policy in the Nnrrhwest wcre Feder
al office-hulrlers 11ud their inunedil\te 
friends, a111l upon them he depend ed fur 
all the infnrmutiou he ltacl in regard ttt 
puhlic sentiment in the m~ttter. We Eee 
it Ptared hy a lute interviewer ot Prcsi· 
dent Hayt's. that Ill', Inn, has Uu: itlcn 
that his Administration is ;;o generully 
approverl that he could get the nnmlna
tiotn of the Chicago Cun\·emion it he de
aires it. \Ve have no tlouut he hcliens 
this, and th11t uinety-niue iu enry J,un
dred nfthose who visit the President from 
interested motives .. ould cheerfully add 
their testimony to confirm this htli .. J; yd 
who on the outside ~lit>Vt'S it, bc·yuu. t 
conceding the f11ct tl·at his Adminis1r11· 
tion has IJei'D exccptoonully tree from 
acandnl. Even T.vler, Fillmore 11nd An• 
drew Johnson were dcludec.l by tht:ir 
sever~! toadies into the belic:f that re. 
election WIIS almnst ossured. Having 
occasion to visit President Pulk on Stnte 

M vo :e frnm any nthc·r • l~tss . (j rant is 
!!Ciwrally 11·gurd e<l us " ring candidate, 
includrng the pnlillcal jnl,fo,·rs. spnils 
hunt<: rs . subsidy l!rahhers ami onnnnpn ... 
lists of the land, und um•ul~ tl1 c ma~i'<·S 

he wnulcl r, .. ., bad ly ns 1\ f'illlllidatc.
SIIerman has nn follnwin).! our side nt his 
tr.·asury d~pt: ndc ·nrs and hankc·rs. H,·u
drit·ks is 11 pnlitir.al huck, l•allt•rt:tl 111ld 
... .,m l·y nv,·r u·e, unrlnevc.·r di stinguish 
tel for un seltish t!cvntiun to any cause or 
priuciple, ur li• r nny public dTI>rt .. x•·•·pt 
in hi s own IJehalf. lr: his nccount with 
the Ot:mncratic p:u:y, the ltalance i~ con 
s dcral•ly against him, nnd yet he pre 
snmes to d ic tute ns to what lw will or 
will nnt nccc·pt. TilcJcn lms very few 
fri ends and his pnlllicnlnoethucls und thl' 
charucter ot. the tnuls with which he 
works, uetr11y s•J much ,.f the Lrok"r and 
sh"rper liS 10 cit·stroy pulolic cuotirlt:nce 
in lu~ per&OIIJal into•grity or patri.ctism.
It i~ nu uncommnn thinl! to hear gentle
uum of the highu•t intelligence sncl the 
lll ll>t prnnunn<:ctl Repul•liCII!I &cntim .. nta 

say: "I I" clcr Field to Grunt;" nntl 
Ot:mocruti '>I like chwracter s~ty : "I prl'
ler \Vashuurne to Tild .. n ;" unci we have 
nor heard a Dcmucc·at or Repu1Jiic11n ob

ject to either of the two gentlemen lnst 
n~mcd, or to Horatiu Scynoour. Taking 
the oisintc·rt•!ted popular l<lllliment ef 
this T crrit.•ry as 1\ fuir rc·flux nr the S<:nti
Dients of ~he inolcpentleut voters of the 
whole Union, it is evident that Gran : 

""uld Le rli~tanccd in a rar.e with Field, 
an ti that Tilden cuu!d uut carry a single 
Northern State in a r11cc with Wash· 

afl' .. ira, the first time we were .,vcr in \)ltrne, and thnt neither cf the mu~t prom

- lor the imprnYement of tlw Ska,it riv
er, which a Ouvt'rnment engini'C:r ':,ftidal 
ly repo1rt'!d could nut be made nniphle 

for lc.:st tlum •20.000. It h11s been made 
nnigahle for 70 miles, exclusinly at 
priVKte enst., 11l"ithuUt the Ric.l of a tlnllar 
f,·nm the Gnv~rmnl'nt, and there are now 
five steancers r.:gularly t'tnplny~d to nov• 
igating its waters, and more soon to he 
10<lcled to tlun trade. Atter 1\ll tbia h11a 
ltn·n (lone snldy hy priv11te enterprise, 
th<: pititulllfJIJrupriation nf$2,500, 111·hich 
wuulol harrlly I'"Y the I'Xpenat.s nf an en
l{inet•r to cume 11nd look •t it, ia aoldiug 
insult tn injury, hke casting -a sixpence 
ton pour r..t .. tic•n whose J!atriruony ynu 
art' wirhhulding. 

Hdl·v11nt to thi. is a treech l~ttely <lc
linre•l in Ct•ngr11s11 hy Qe•H::!e Ainslie, 

Dc·le:,rnte lrem Id .. hn, from which the 
r .. n .... ·ing ill an extrnf't: 

"In its cuu rse townrds the Territories 
Cnn~reu has hu~ IIJled the polic:y pur• 
sued loy Great Britnln in the gm·ernmcnt 
nl her coloni<.'S. Acting ou the as~ump
tinn thnt it pns~e!ls.,s Khsolute ~urt un 
hmit~(l po'l\·c.·ra unoler seclion ·S Hrtich: 4, 
of the Cnn~titntiun, which pruvid~s th11t 
' The CnD){ress sholl have power to tli&
lilp<~se of ~ontl IlNke lltl m·erlful rules anti 

rt'g;;lntwns rt·spc•cting the Territnry anll 
other pruperty Lelonging In the UuitccJ 
Stull'S,' the Jll'rtple rt'sident in the To · rri~ 

tnrit-s hu"e ltet·n trt•arcd 11s pruperty 11nd 
nut as cit.izt:JS nf the unit.l:'d StKti'S poa
S•·ssi ng right!l which cYcn Culll(rt•ss is 
riglolfully uunncJ !o ro·~pect. We ~tre re
garded us nlien~. tn·spussere on the pniJ. 
lio: donut in, li\•ing ns it were ••n govt•rn 
mcnt rt•!<el'\'atiwos, not treRted us well 
t'Vt•n us lhe lndiun '""rcls nf the natinn 
lnr the !KtleJ 11rc n•~t tuxect, nod are feel 
and r·lotl•c.·d nt the gnv .. rnmcnt t'Xpl'll!le. 
"Con~n·ss Ions Ultl'rly tgnnre•l the free 

~y~tt'lll ol sdf gciYcrumt'nt in the Territ•
rit·s, a111l hus t•!>tahlisheolnver us Rrhitrury 
d espotic nn•l aLsnlutc ruh·. unknowD tt• 
I he C••nstitutiun 1111<1 lurl'ign t•J 'he s~·irit 
,f Aot•!ri .. un institutions. We 11re clt'niccl 
any \'nice or vnte in thP gn\"~rntuent tn 
which w<: live; ltc:uring nil the rc ·spunsi· 
t.ilitil's_nncl uurclens nf citizcnship, l:ut 
<lc·ui,·d the privilt'g•·• 11n<l immunitit·s nl 
~uch. We ure r .. gurclt:d u incopllhlc ••f 
sdl governmrnt; puli!lcnllnzznroni;wRrta 
on the ltndy pnlitic, who, hy immigrating 
lrum our old ltnmes, in cr•"siug State 
linc·s tntn Unite<! States territory, left our 
ltr.dns Hnrl intt-lli;:c.·nce behind ll l!, ancl 
forleitecl nil uur righ"s ~tnd privileg!'s aa 
AmcricRn citiz··ns. sw .. rms uf cnrpet~ 
hnggc•s selected from the grnnd army of 
nlcl pnlitic•tl h~tcks and prolrssion11l nffice 
sec·king bummer~. nlll'n t" the cnunrry 
und penpl~ lty in stinc< ns well 1's by na
tnrl'. llre fuist~d II!>"" us ~s officers. such 
na Governors. Juu ~c~. MArsha:~. t·tc., nnd 
tlwy com!' t~mong u~ to 'hnras11 our pen 
pic Aclfl c!\t nut their sull:~lnnce . ' TMXl'S 
are imposetlupnn u" " ·ithuut our consent 
The right is clnimerl, and snmt:timc~ ex 
erc:sc(l hy Cungn·s~. nf annulling at plen, 
iUre II\WI ennctc<l hy our Tt!rritoral Le• 
:,risl~trures. Tnc nnmher nl nwml~ers nf 
nur Tcrriroriul L .. gislntllrl'B are rl'durc<l 
hy a rid"r 110 an ctpprnpriatinu hill, nn•l 
lull pnwer is clnimed by tills IJntly tu le

.!!ishte lor us in 1\ll cases wllllt•oever.
Y"t we Rrc I'Xp•·etl'd to endure in un 
complnining siltnce all the wrnngs ancl 
.incli~niti ca henperl upun ua. We must 
cnntrohute nur harcl-c.·nrned " 'age:• to the 

Washington, we were accompanieu by a int:nt candidates can ~)e elected ngaunst nntinnal cnfl'crs witlwut receivin~: 11ny• 
Senlltnr. w~ presentecl o-.1r ou11ioe~s and 11 popular candich1te ot either P"rty. It thing i11 return. We are compelh·ct to 
were promptly pn•mised immediate at- is the i;:ult·pcndent vote of th., country pay tribute, but h11ve no voice in the 
~entwn tn, 11nd compliance with our re- "·hich will determine the result, not the levy." 

!Illest. There 'were other parties present strength of patrty. Politicillns may pro
at the tin•e cliecussing the Presidential pose, Lut the people will c.hspnse. 

TMilD!ii•Coutiuc•ntul Eseanloa. 

nominatir·n then pending. We hearrl one Rl'v. Dr. Dillon, who so successfully A. Sop lo &he '.l'erri&ory. 
of the gP.ntlemcn t~lling the Pres11H~nt, worked up the·c.·xcur .. ion between Pu:.ret 
the others all confirming it, that he WIIS The following Items are in the rtver and Sound and Ort•gon last summ"r, to the 
tjleir first chuice lor the nomlnRtion. and lutrhor oppropriation Lill repnrted to the grent delight of nearly five hundre•l par
tJ!at if his nHme had uecn prelleote<l in Huuse on the 4th inst.: Cuastructin..: a licipunts, is now 11t the East wnrking up 
ti'me, he would certainly Le nominated. canal 11round the casc~tdes of Colun1bia an excursion on a much gromcler rcale.
On lening the presence, we expressed river, $100,000; upper CulumiJia nud He writes to 1\lr. E ,\1, W11ite, Secr.,tory 
our surprise thnt honorahlll gentlemen 8nl\ke rivers, $15,000; upper W1llamette of the Oregon State Agricultur11l Suciety, 
would attempt to gull the Presirlent witlo river, $12,000; lower Wilhunette and that he had l!eCUr~tl ver)' low rates nu the 
aucl; absurd lies. Our lriend lau:.thingly C ... tumhia rivers from Portland, O;egnn, Union and Centrnl Pacific H••ilroacl hnl·s, 
answert'cl: "Diplomacy, my IJoy! Diplo to the sea, $45,000; Skagit river, W. T., 1\nd the roads connecting therewith, l<•r 
macy! Polk IJeliens them; he has near $2.500; Vmvlitz river, W. T. $2,000; the grnncl cx<:ursion to the North Pueific 
Jy "yellr yet to dispense patronage, and Chehalis river, W. T ., $7,400; Yaquinl\ Cuast und the Ort•gon Srute Fa&ir to cum~ 
tbey have an xes to grin<\. All J!Oliticions Hay, Oregon, $40,000; Coquille river, Or• mence July 1st. The excursion w11l st11n 
lie to the Presidl'nt and we never upect e¥on, $10,000. from Chicago on Wednesday, June 16th. 
him to keep his promises if he ha11 11ny These apJiropriations show very clearly Whether they will come by the mouth ot 
motive tor breaking them. The promise the distinction wbich is made "by Con· the Columhia rivo:r or · Pugd S.ounll h11s 
he has just mad~ te you will be utterly grea~, in dispensing the testering c11.re ot not l.oeen dt'tinitely settled ; when it ia 
di.r.ogaoded if Buch11nan oltjeds." And the Government, between States aurl 'rer- due notice will he given. We confiJent. 
so it was. Three (Jays afterwards we re• ritories-bctwten citizens who have a ly predict lhat it w11l be the largest tX• 

ceivccl a tele~raph, at New York, from voice 1a the Government and those who cursinn party that has ever croased the 
the same Senator, informing us thl&t l'llr. 11re sul!,ject to taxation without repreatat- continent, ana will rtdnuncl greatly to 
•• a•n bad act aside the President's ation. Of the $324,000 ef appropriation• the aclvantage of th1s section, provtded 
••c••bdeual promise. The furegoing aoove mentioned, $321,500 are for rivers our Oregon ne1ghbors do nnt take meas
~lllan eited to show that men in 1 anll baruors wholly within or dirc:<::tly urea to keep th<>m away from th11 Sound 

posidaii "of r, with patrun11ge to I triiJutary to Oregon, and the IJalance of I Dr. Dillon will •l• all be ca: to IJria~ 
diapeDN .. ..., ~ ad or in prospect $2,500-J of 1 per cent. upon tlae whole tbem to the Suuad. 

; -. 
I 

Waddell " Miles, 
WJlOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERR IN 

Ranges, Cook, Parlor and Box 

Brass Gcods, 
,Pumpc;, 

Copper, 
Lead aud 

Iron Pipe, 
Pipe 

Fittings. 

• 
! 

STOVES. 
.. ·in ware, 
Jap<~nned 

and 
Marbelized 

Iron-ware 
K'tchen' 

Utensils 
or all 

Descriptions. 

STEAM ·wmsTLEs, GoNGs, STEAM AND WATER GAUGES, GLoBE 

Maleable lro-u Fittings, CoppersiDithing .. 

.PluiDhing~ 

STEAM AND GAS FITTING. 
Call and examine the FRANCONIA RANCE; Single and Double Oven; an improve· 

ment over all others. 

Ac:cnts for the celcbn.tcd !iiuperlor !iiaove!!l, the bes t •ol<l on:thc Pucific Coft6t. 
plutc~ -w11rmntcd not to cruck l>y tire. Fire trJ.cks warrJ.utt:d to l:.st li\'c years. 

ALL ~OB WORK NBA.TJ,Y EUCU1'ED, AND ORDEK!I PROXPTLT PJLLED. 

MILL STKEET, SEATTLE, W. T. 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS U: 

STOVES .. RANGES, TINWARE, 

Copper-\\' are, Sheet Copper 
I..ead J•lpe, 

8tea- Pipe, 
A.ad Ziae. 

Copper Pipe, Graal&e 

Stea- a ad Gas lroawa~. 

Flu lag, Gas Plpt.·. 
Shecl ~ad.- Eae. 

:ati:ED.A.L:I:ON' R..A.N'G-E 

-AND-

BUCK S T 0 V E. 
All JOU WORK pertnining to the bnilincss promp,ly attended to. Orders £rgm abroad 

&olicitcd' 11nd &atidfuction guara~ntcc<l. 

H. McALEER & Co., 
(~o-•uerelal8&reet, Seaatle, "'· T. 

SEATTLE PLANING MILLS. 

MANUFACTURERS OF ALL KINDS OF 

ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER, 

Rustic, Flooring, Ca~ings, Gutters, Packing Boxes. 

Sashes, Doors, Blinds, Shutters· and Wood 

Finish of Every Description . 

SEASONED LUMBER OF ALL IHNDS CONSTANTLY ON IIAND. 

• 



Jound ~blpatth. tn the United States, t.y the then King 
nf Prussi.&, now Empemr of Germany, 

MONDAY . .......•. •. . . \tAY 10. lSSII . the reler~~~- C11pt. \Vest Wl\li then a boy, 
hut 24 y .. ars of age, ie n11w in the prime 

In Admiralty. 
In the District Court ol the Third Jarlic· 

al Di11trict of Wa.qhingtou Tnritory, 
holding terrus at St:attle.-No. :U83. 

nnd vigor nf RJilnhnod. Scott, CllkJ, 
Pickett and others w1th whom he waa WnERE&s a Lihel has lwen filecl in the 
1 ' · 

1 
I · Dis;rlcL Court fur the Third Judicial District 

Local News. 

.~a 1-por&auu Projrc:a. ; I u:n RS~nCIIIt~ • lave lltDI:c 11111cle a r~:eor~l of w~shin!!ton Territory, holding terma at 
. j u1mn the pa~ .. s of hi@tury Rnd passed Seut.tl~ In Kin:: county, on the OOUJ day of 

Me!ssrs. E. ~1. ti11111 hers, D. T. D .·nny, . W 1 fi l I , I 1 k Apnt, Ill the yc11r of Our Lord One Tboooand 
" . . aw .• y. one er u c unges 111ve " en I Eil-(hl Hundred and Eighty, by Jame.. Kirch, 

ll. B. B•olc~, F . H. Wlutworth aud J . J. p lnce here ftl t:IHwherc aud Lut few ol lute Murincr 1111<.1 Engineer on bo:trd the 
i\lcGilvra h:.vc fill'd artidunl ill(:uq>om, til, lrt I 1 k • 1' 1t Btl'11mer "(;helutll~," whereOI J11mesBrnnnan . . .. -· , I e 0 an• m~&r s arc e · now ld or lute wuR M~~>-tcr, ag~~ln~t lbe ~<~tid 
uon t~r ~\.mg ou~lt~·. Cnn. "l n~tl 1\1 tOU• C upt. West hl\s been moat1y m <-ivil stcumcr or vessel "Clteh~tli•,:' ner tackle, •P· 
tactunn "' Uo>mpany • "11h a c·11_11 tul ~wck . ti 1 • parelttnd furniture. allegnuc m substance that 

. _ n . . , · . •. • . _ t~erv1cc or t te past ten yearR; was lD on the Lwt<lfth day uf Juiw iust post buhlppt.'tl 
ul $<~0 ,000 cl!' 1 ~ 1t d IIIIo 100 ,hnrt'll ul $·J0 charge 01 GoYernment impruYementl in o~ bt•ard. the ..a1d. vcsoc l, 11nd couUuued in 
each the C>l'J t: t·t ~onet purpose!! ••I 1\'hich 

0 1
. 

1 
d • • ;;tud ~cn·tce, and 111 uud upon the Wtlters of 

• , . r ·:.run ur nven ye11rs !In IS now real- l'ul-(et ~ou d. Admiralty Inlet and the S1rai:s 
arc tu c .•n ,tr uct a C•tnal from S>tlmun H •y, dent .. ngineer of the \Vill:unette locke at of tilln.Ju;~u t.lc Fuca llnd their tribut<trie;o for 
on PU "t:t s .. u .. rl Ill L ··kc \Vn~hin u toll I 0 c· . the period ur l<;lj.:hliiiUtllhS oud Twenty-eight 

"' ' . . . ~ • • r.-;.:on 1ty. duy,; that'hcrc i< now due to Libellunt fur 
thron:.rh L okc U III"U, tor Ill<• J•l r,"'"" of I his wages O\'cr uml ubuvc all payment.! and 
n·claimtng- l ~t nlit~, pre\·entiD" uv~dt • \YS, A S:UART CoNORJ;;SSMAN.-Dt·leg~te llospit!'-1 du~;, the sum of ~·orty-_four dollurs 

.. . "' B 
1 1 

·1 · 1 I · • . • and ~txty ·~ tx cenls, and pntymg procc:;s 
punfy :u g the l~tkes lty currl'tttd ul moun~ rents tll8 t'X 11 •Jtet liS ns~lllllle 4!UIIh' w:11inst the 6uid nsscl, hcrtuckle,llppairelllnd 
ttnn ~:n:ant5, ant.l utlli7.in~ 1 he wa

1
, ,,. tie~ l>v intrnclucing a bill in Cnn<>ress to furniture, nnd lhut the Slllltc muy l.ec mdemn· 

1
- 1 . 1 1 - I T · · "' • ed und &>ld to pny the ~aid wa;;c. wl,h cost.!; 

for nuv igatit•n and manul~&cturing pur- unnu t II: act" t 1e ast crrltOrllll I~cg1~~oo Now', thl'rdure, in pursuance of Ute Moni-
pose,; . laturt•, which pn8cril~es the mnde of as.- tiuu und Attuchntt"ut unt.lcr the eettl of the 

. . • said Court and to me directed •ud dcli\'t:rcd 
W ith pcrb >lps tloe exc!'ptinn of a nil- sel!::~lng properly und levymg nnd cnlll'Cl- 1 du h~rcby give • 

road across the Casc.&th·s, this prnj r cr in~ t•.l[(•ll. Dot·s the lclluw not know PUBLIC NOfiCE, 
prruni scs tl.e lurg-o:st public hf'n..til~ f• ·r !hat by Rnnulling the net all IICts clr•ne To nil persons claimiugsuid yes~cl hcrln.!klc 

1 1 r it i v ret t d 1 tt t t'l llpparel "ud rurnilure, or tn uuy nHmncr inter· 
th e sm~l <·st t·Xpl·ndit lire of llny whic h l.ns ttnt ,. are 11 " ! ll e onr 111 un 1 ested ~herein, tllat they be 11 u<t 11ppe~~r before 
C\'t'r b~~n hrtt;\Ched in this !'ottntrv. A after tite nll't!ting nt the nt·xt Tcrritu::iu1 the saul court, to lte helt.lut tne .(Ji:y or So:ut· 

. L · 1 t tl T 't ' II 1 J f tie, in Sllid Jlbtrict, on 
c~ n otl b :tw :en th e twn J.tkt•!l, "'""'' tltn·e egts" ure te ern nry WI •c e t 
· 1 r ' I without any authority to nsse~s. levy r>r Jliunday tl•e 7th .Lay rif June, A. D. 1880, 

In uri 11 0 " 1111 c i 11 lcnf!t h . it lt:ts lot·t•n ut len o'clock in tl:c forenoon of the sume 
C'ltllll tltctl loy cu mpetPOI t·n2 1 n~ers. w ill t·oll t·ct taxes ? The unnulliug nt tltiaact duy, tbcu and there to itttcrpuae their claims 

t t 1 ri ~s 000 w ill not rcvh·e the oltl ttct.. Without and muke lltdr:tltcga tions iu that IJelnllf. 
co · no 0 l'XCtl' o;- ; its nc<'rui ng Du•cd tltis 21st day of April, A. u, lt!IIO. 
I uncfits C\ll l. • I t' I 1 ...... ardin!! the ('(IO!Of.'qU cnccs to the public, >- : uc Ute Y c:~ tlll :\te• at 111n .. •· CHARLBS HOPKINS, 
tlrecls of tlto ,tsnnds. It wnuld r··rlttC<' he hut ~~e.:ks a litt.lc cheap popularity by U. S . )l~trshnl. 
th J su r fnce nt L:tke \Vt\;;lt in'!t' lll abou o~nnullin!! an act which 1s snppt.IS<'d to be By L. V, WYCKOFF, 
six t'cc•t, thereby recl~iming thottsands ~I Uttpopuhtr; the n·tttedy heing infinitely D~puty U.S. )larahnl. 
acre <>I the most \'1\luahlc a p, r:cullural worse titan the worst <:nns•·qncnccs Ill· STRUVE, EMERY & LE.t.UY, Procto1s for Libel· 

'I d t I I . I . I . lanL 23-2w 
ll\nds , 11nd JHOtl'ctin~ frnm t'CCasinn nl t n 1111e "t If! net, '1\' tiC 1 ue 111 t te meRn 

d c>tructive nvcrflO\V the vn8 t extent of tuuc bt-ing 11bviatt·r1 l•y the ~ensible ac

impro\'cd fRrms upct!l the lll•ttoms nl the 11011 of nsscs>nrs in not impo•ing penni

White, Bl ack nnri Duwnmish river ~ . tit•s lout •·alling upon property holders as 
./ I · I 1rl 1 1 1 herl'lnfure. J' w ti C 1 won en tance t te n1 tte ul th•1 ;;c ----- - - -

• farnu t o ten time~ the amount of the cost 
o f th e Cttll t\1, and inc:e .Lse the taxahle 

property o l Kin):! county in lll'nl'"rtinn. 
It wo u ld r>pen to steamltoc1t navigation, 

from:\ la nding within the city llllllt>, 
a fi ne farming country '1\"ith 2') nr ;:o 
nu lu of water front. upnn Luke W:tshin:.r

tun , no tV com parali\·cly worthll'u from 
1 he Lltliicul ry of nccess to market. It will 

turn the purl! mountnin wntcr3 of Cedar 

sn (! Black rive rs into tht•lakes, purifyu.g 

t !te wh o1lc and cr., .. ttng incxhaustiltle rc• 

s~rvuirs ut' pun: water tnr lite future use 

of tlte city; lL ncc.es,;ity wt.ich could uur 

be s uppli eo l from 11ny other source for 

twenty times titc cost of this imrm•ve
men t». All those advantages-which no 

in telligent p erson acqut~iuted wi1h the 
!tiCtS \\' illaCCU !C US of t'll:fl i:{){erHiing-'\' iil 

1\Ccrut: Lo the pu lJ I ic from til t: Ctlttstntdiuu 

of th e CtiiHtl, I.Jefur<! the stock·hololer~ can 

derive uny exc iu si ve IJ.,n~:tits lrom their 

i:lve•tmt:u t. Tltc tr p otit will lJt: in the 

ex t; lus .ve r .ght to a water }.towtJr I.Jet'ft:• 11 

L ake Gniou and the l$•y, uf. ill :mitat •lc 

reso urc. s and in c~lculai.Jie \' aluc, from 

wlt i.o.:ll the puulic will likewise d ~ri,· e 

gre•1t u•:odits. Fr<~nl tbc charu-:ter and 

abil•ty of the Uten who IJ ave undertaken 
thi s cnter,,rist! we llre confident of its 

s peedy cu mp lctiuo, uur it ncvt1rthclc~s 

uelwv ves e very oue who URS the means, 

to cuutriuu(e against the possiuilary ol 

fliilurt.: or delay. 

DEL.H .-Tltis issu" uf the DlsP.~TCU 

has Ut!t! U dday.,J a day on a cc,.unt ul t lto: 

sick <tclis of uur u tlic.: Ioree. Our luremut., 

cou1pusuor. roller-buy, j u u printer, .ts

ais taut UUStllcSS lllJnllger anu ll~SuCitLtt! 

edi Lo r , has lJccn l11id up fur an cntlro: 

'1\'eck, brrin :.{ the pul!lis ltcr 11lun<! to dill 

cbargoo tho~e multi fa rious dut.ics, which 

he wou ld have accompltolto:cl on time hut 

lor outside eng;lgcmeut:l. He printcclttnd 

pul.lts lt t:tl a t~ir si z~d weekly newsl'apt!r 

wiuwut any a ssis tance 45 ycnrs 11go, und 

bas prutitcd lilt!<.: l!y lung pnlctice if Ut! 

cauuot uo it D•JW. 

Ska~ll Mlae!J. 

The excitt'nll'nt in rcl!aret to the mine!! 

has sdtlt:d dnwn into the gelll·rnl con~ 

,·ictionthat tht•y IU'e ns rich aml11s eJ:tt'n · 

s ivt: :ts tltt:y hnve •·vl·r het·n rt!prcsentt!d. 

Thllt titer.: is room t=nough lor !Ill wh•' 

eltuo;,e tu go, and no lll'Ccs;,ity for a ru::.h. 

Titt< tr:.il to the Huhy is in the cour~e .,f 
Cllllsll'ucti"o anti is expectetl to be pt~ssa
L•lc for mule truins lty the first of Jum·. 

The unprccedcnt~tl umount ef sue" 

lodger! in the ~ulche~. make it imprtlcti

caltlc to min" to ad\·an!uge hcli1rP. th11t 

rime. Nevcrthele!S~, tlu·rc is a continual 

st1~am ut miners passing in, at the r~h· 

of shout one I•Unt lrt<tl u w1:ek, anrl lllllll~ 

r . tu!·ning fur Hlpplics vr to rt·porL It 

thetr fnen :ls. We have disc~tvcret~ n• 

signs of we~kl·ning on the part of any : 

all seem h.,pdul to 11 dcgrt'e 111:ver bcfur. 

wi!IH:~st:d in nny new 111111tng c:amp . · 

There is now uo rt-asnnt~IJic douut, Iron 

the indications which ltuvc be,·n cliscuv · 

cred tl.llt 1 he country abounds in rich 

quartz led:.;es us wdl aa plact=r digging~. 

By tb~:~ fir:;t of July the country 11b.•u• 

the Bend of the Skagit and its lral.utuit·> 

will be sw~&rming. 

SE.-\TTLE Dnao ST,HE.-Mr MudrlllCk · 

has rl'moverl his clrug store into hi:> fin 

building ut t1te corner of 1-,runt. nnrl }lati 

ison atreetR, wht!re he hns littctl Ul> 11 st~l• · 

room "hich in rlt· ml'n~it•ns unci style i· 

not ~urpa~set.l hy any in the city. wt .. 0 

:\lr. ~1. lmilt thut hou3t:, four y.-urs liP," 

there was nnt 1\ store of 1\DY kind withit• 

fuur bi11Ck!l of it. Now he rtg,trds it n· 

t·qual :· .. r the purpose of his lrHdct tn 1. 

o ld stnnr\ un Or:cit!t ·ntnl Squ~~re. whwi 

w~s then the Ct!ntrc of trade. Thu1 " 

prn:?rt'~S. 

Administrator's Notict». 
TEIIRITOitY OF w ASDINGTO:'I', I 

County of Kin!.!, i Ee 
In the Probate Court or F:tid Kin~ Cnu .. ty. 

b1 tlte Nutter of the Edtctt: of John r. 
Ryan, Deceased . 

.AN OLD T!:u~n.-We were f•vored 

tlur.n~ the past week by a visit from uur 

old tricnd:~, Vapt. Frank H. Wo:st untl 
f;.rut ly, indut.ling i\lrs. Stone, the utotlu:r 

o f M•s. Wtst. T!Jis is tlte first visit ot 

Cap r. West to Puget Sound in 2~ ye11rs. 

lu H!58, llu came to S .tn J1111n lslllmltn 

comm tH <l ot th d Skubrick, having ou 

bo ;ord th e U. S. Vomu1iss1oner llppuintet.l 

to ve nti •ltt! terms with the Brttish uu

tlwn t .cs for the termination of the treaty 

for th ~ }•in~ occupation ot that Island, 

a.nd cr.tisctl auout th~:~ Sound tho: DJust of 

that s~: mmcr on militury duty, Hritlsh 

~~oggrcsston and In• han hO$tHity both be· 
ivg tur~atent·d. Cui. Cubey WllS then in 

comu1 .onu 11t Fort Stcllacoam and Cupt. 

Georg~: Pickett arrived with his comp11ny 

at Sau Ju;on while Capt. \Veit was there. 

Hen. S l:tH t came there the following tilll, 

wheu ull armi11ticc was agrel!d upcn to 

refer >lie Ulattt:r of boundary tG aruitra

tratiuu, wuicb suusequently reaulted in , 

uwart.l10g the San Ju .. n group of isl. . u...~ .. l 

NOTirE IS HF.Rio:BY GIVEN THAT AIL 
pPr~ons hu,·ing cla ims U!!:lin ~ t the sa d dt·c ..:; 
ed, ore hereby n ·qnircd tr• present them wi 
the nccC"sary •·ou ch~rs . within one yenr urt 
the lirst puiJiicaLion uf thi~ nolit·c. to ti 
under. igncd Adtninistrutor of ~aid Eshtte . 
his place of uus 111~ss, to·wit: The Lnw Ollit • 
of It all & Osborne. on Jomcs s treet, opp,.,i , 
the Occidenl.ltl Hotel, in tue t it.y of lSeattl 
Kin~ connty, W:tshin!!tou Territory. 

D:tted Seattle, W. T., l\luy lith lli!!O. 
EBEN S. OSBORN F. 

Administmtor of •.he Es tate of John 
II. l{ynu, deceased, 2;">-.">w 

Notice to Creditors. 
Estate of Jo!tn P. Allen, Decea..~e~ . 

NOTICE is ltcrcby given lJy the undersi•'l 
ed Admiuistrot<Jr of ·the Estate of John '"1 
Allen, deccas.,d, to the creditot'S of ami 
pcrson_s ~HI \'ing claim~ against snid dcct11SI·; 
to. eX;htbot them, with the ncces.ury vuucher 
wt.thm ~ne year aft.er !Jt~ tlrst publiclltion . 
tlusuollce, to the Admnustrutur, uL his ofH<·· 
on Commercinl s treet, in the City of ~eultt 
King county, Washington 'fcrritury. 

DUNCAN 1'. WHEELER, 
Administrator of the Estate of Jobu P. 

Allen, Deccuscd. 
Dated Seattle, April 29, 1880. 

In Admiralty. 
UnitetlStates of America- Third Judicial 

District uf Wusltiugton Territory, u: . 

WuEHEA.S a Lihel h:t" been flied in the Dis· 
trict l .ourt for lhe l'ltird J udieitll Oi~tr ct of 
w .. shiug:on Territory, hol<liu~ terms ut Scat· 
tic, in 1:\.iu;.:- Coun•.y, on the Sc\'Cnlceuth da~· 
of April, in the )'car of uur Lord One Thons· 
:tnd h:tght Huudrct.l and Eh:;hty, by Z. Simurs· 
,;on, ltttt: m.11·iner on board the Amerieuu Ship 
.. . oquimllo." her tackle, :tppurd 11nd furni· 
ture, uf which sa•i 31tip, 0 .. \'l cUuire uow i~ , 
or httc was, l\ht8lu1·, ull c~iug- in s ubstance, 
that 011 Ot' aiJout tlte -- d:oy of :'11arch, A. D. 
l~. at the port of Port ~lutlbon, Washing· 
tou Territory, said Ltlldlant duly &hipped 
upon und in .u the sc rYice uf the .;aid o:>htp, 
M:tot<·r and owners to pt·<weed upon a vnya:re to 
.Sau ~·run c•sco ; Thill rur tuc rcasOIIS IIICtttioued 
.u1d ""~ rurtlt in said l.ibcllilcd the :<aul Yuy:t!l"e 
was fully tcrtniuatcd at Port ~'ladisou afore 
» tid, und ,;uid ocutlan di,cluor;.;ed from the 
oatd 8t'n·ic•· ; Thut saittl.iucll:tntis entitled to 
be pttid his \\llgC~ due at the time of his said 
<li.chur:.:e; That 111 the tim" uf his suid dis· 
charge, thcrc .\\u' due m·er 110d abo\·c all pay· 
tucnt,; and lcl.[:tl deduct.ion~. to said Lihellunt, 
the emu of -;1;4\1 /\0; Ami pruying proco:ss 
"lf"h»L 1>11id ,·c.•sct. h ~ r t:t ckle, upp:trcl and 
f•Jrniturc, uud thut the same may be con
tlentued und •old to pay the 8llid wage.> with 
O:!'!lt;; 

Now, th cn,fore, in pursnan"e of the i\loni· 
liUII, under t.ll • ScU I of :sai ti l :ourt, to DlC di
rected aut• dcli\'cretl, 1 do ltercb.V give 

PUBLIC J.\'OTIOE, 
To nil pcr:;ons claimin~ the said lCs:;el, her 
"ackle, apparel and furuiturc, ur in nny man· 
ncr intcrc,Lctl thercitt , that llocy be and :oppt.nr 
11cforc Lite ~aid (Juurt to bt' held at tbe City of 
:Seattle, 111 daid Di>trict, nn the 

First Momlay of June ne:rt, 
' he •a me IJcinl.[ Ute St!IN.!Iflh Day of said Mouth, 
•t 1'eu o'duck, in tit" forenoon of the same 

o la~·. then llll\l there 10 interpose th\!ir claims 
,utJ make th ir allq ;atious in that bdulf. 

Outed tltc lith <l;oy of April, A. D. l!iSO. 
CHA[{I.ES FIOl'KINS, 

U. :'1. \1urshal. 
By L. V. WYCKO~'~·. 

Ueputy U.S. M11rshal. 
•TIIU'"E, E)IBRT .~LEARY for Libellant. 22·4w 

.~dministrator·s Notice. 
TEI:RITOI\Y OF \V ASIIINTON, I M 

I.Jounty ur King, f • 
11 the ProlJate Court uf 8uid King County. 
'n the matter of the E~tate of Miclwel 

Wunder, deceased. 
NoTICE IS I'EitEB\' GIVEN TnAT ALl. I'EK

Hic.. hll\"iltJ! c luims ··•:.raiu ~ t tlw dccensetl, urc 
,·reiJ.v rt'tluircd L<> present thcou with Uu• 
·ct:»·Ury ~uuchers, within ouc year utter the 
r·s t puiJiil':l•ion of this notice, tu th.: under· 
:.\''"'d A:tdmiubtnttor of said Estate, liL hi• 
,ace of IJuotness, to· wit : 'l he Grocery .Store 
f L. Rci111g, in the City of Seattle, King 
.mnty. Wusllinglon Tcrrttory. 

Dated Setttllc, Wash. Ter., April 5tlt, 1880. 
CHARLES G. STE£:'1\\'EG, 

Admini~tr.1tor of the estute of ~Iicbnel 
Wunder, deceust·d. 

IA.LL & O~ooRIIE, ALtorcys for Eaid Estate. 
:!0-5w 

NEW ENGLAND HOTEL. 
'}or. Commercial and Main Streots, 

SEATTLE, W. T. 

THE NHlV ENGLAND 

Is eligibly located and its accommodations 
.• r famili<l<l arc unsurpassed . Tbe huuse i~ 
~ wly built, is bard- nished throughout, bus 
.. ge and well furnished ruum~ and llrsL clws~ 
oard, on the 

Earopeaa Plaa 

Cao be bad at moderate prices. 

-IT IS-

"he Best Hotel in tho City. 

· L. C. HARMON, 
Proprietor. 

8. BAXTER & CO.'t: \JOLUMN. 

S. Baxter & Co., 
IMPvRTERS OF 

WINES AND LIQUORS. 

AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN 

Domestic Wines, 

Liquors, Ci&{ars, 

and Tobacco. 

EXPORTER.:! OF. 

Wool, II Ide•• Far11, t.lrala, 

Po&a&oe•, Hoptl, E&e. 

OFFER ~OR SALE TO THE TRADE 
only, nt Wholll!'nle prier-s, to arrh·e per 

British ::!hip Golden Gate, now due from Li\·· 
erpool to l!lln l!'mucisco, uud other ve,;~ela to 
follow. 

:IN BOND ORDUTYP.Al:D 

100 Cases * Hennessy Brar.dy 
20 Cases *•* " " 
100 Cases * Martel " 
~0 Cases Holland Red Case Gin 
50 Case~ Fine Old Tom Gin, 
50 Casks Guinness 1 Porter, qts. 

and pts., 
50 Casks Bass· Pale Ale, 

in quarts and pints, 
10 Octoves Fine Old Martell 

Brandy. 
10 Octaves Fine Old Hen

nessy Brandy 
5 Octaves HOlland Gin, 
Fin~ Old Port and Sherry 

Wines. 

We nlso ha\"e constantly on hand a full line 
oflir.e OLD BOURBON Wlli!:"IKIES and oth
er Domestic liquon which we offer to tbe 
tr.1dc at S11n Fruneisco prices. 

PATRONIZE 

DIRECT IMPORTATIOI 

-BY-

HOMR HOUSES. 

We are tbe sole agents for tbe Pacific Coast 
of lhe 

·Celebrated Fair Oaks 

Bourbon Whiskies. 

UN-MEDICATED . 

Imported by them direct from Eaetern'Dis· 
tillcries thus avoiding tbe doctoring process 
of :3un Francisco cell Mrs; are guaranteed pore, 
and offered to the trade In lob to suit, at low · 
er prices than goode of a aimllu quality ean 
be bou~:ltt for el~cwbere. 

For further particulars apply to 

S. BAXTER • C0.1 

BeaUle, W.iT. 

·• 

L. P. SIUTH & SOB, 
S't:TLL:J:V .AN~s BLOCK~ 

FRONT ST., SEATTLE, W. T. 

Watch-:Maka•s 
-AND-

JE"WELLER.S. 
DEALERS IN 

WITCHES, .IEWEWRY SILVERWARE I CLDGIS. 
Notal'lalantl otber kala n1ade to or

der. 

Fountain Beer Ha~le 

'FRONT STREET, 0PPOSITB SULLIV.UI'I 
BM>CK •. 

FRED. CASCH • • • Proprietor, 

lllEHLH08N'I!f CEI ... EDRATED 

LAGER BEER 
On Tap. 
-ALSO-

WEllER, BUDIIIEYSER, IIIILIIIAUIIEE AID ST. 
LOUIS BEER, II QUA.iTS & PillS 

Always on Hand. 

SWISS CHEESE, SAROINE':! IN Olr., 
SAROINESIN MU::!TARD, ETC. 

And the Finest Cigars from 5 to 12 1·2 eta 

S. & We W. R. R. 

SEATTLE TO RBITOI 
-AND-

NEWCASTLE. 

·pASSENGER AND F~EWHT CARS OF 
S~ttlc 11nd Walla W11lla Railro11d will 

leave. ~e:tttlc every d:ty (Sunday• excepted) 
11L 7:00 A M. lind 2; P. lll. Arrive llt Kentou 
s t 8::10, A. M . aut' 3, "'M. Atri\·e at Newca•· 
L(tl Ill !1:30 A.. 1\1, 1111d 4 P. )f. -

RETURN IN~, ll'llvtl NcWL'astle at 11 &. lll . 
and 5 P. M. Arnve 111 Renton at 11:45 A.. 11. 
untl 54 :~ P. M. Arrh·e at Sr;atlle at 1 1'. 11. 
uud 7 P. M. 

DEPOT, KING STREET, FOOT OF COMMERCIAl. 

J. ~1. COLl\1.:\.N, Genl. Supt. 

PONY SALOON. 
KEPT BY 

Ben. Murphy 
Corner Commcrchll nnd :\lain Streets oppo-

eitoo the U . .8. Hutel. ' 

A quiet place wberc can always be found 
the \ ' CI'Y best of 

CIGARS AND TOBACCO, WINES AID LIQUORS. 

SLORAH & CO.'S 

"BOSS" 

BEER! 

STILL TAKES THE LEAD~ 
For Tacoma,Steilacoorn 

& O!ympi1 
THE STANCH A!iD SI!.AWORTUY STEAMI I ~ 

W. R. BALLARD, Master. 
Carrying U.S. M111ls and "ells, ~al e: · 

& Co's. Exprew, 

WILL LEAVE SEATTLE EVEII Y 
Wednesday and Frirl11y morning!! . 

7 A. x. and Sunday nt 6 P. M., connl('t. 

iag with the Railromd at Tacoma. 

nlt9tl' 



The Honest Farmer. 

Happy I eount the farmer' a lift>, 
I~ T.Uious round of wholesome "'11 ; 

An hoa'lS~ man wilh loving wife, 
And ol':ipring native io the soil. 

Thrice happy, surely. lu hie brt•nt 
FlaiR wiadom and the trust In God; 

His path more straigh* from east to we11t, 
T:..an politlci&n ever trod. 

Hill g&in'ft no loss to other men ; 
His stahn.rt blo"·ij illtlict uo "·ound; 

Not busJ with his tongue or pen, 
R e question ~; truthful sky and ground. 

mysterious advent of the turkey, de
clared that her Bridget ahould come 
right over and help prepare the diD· 
ner. 

"And you will come wiih the colollel 
and dine witQ ua," said the widow. 

" Certainly, if you desire it, and I 
will come early and help prepare the 
dessert." 

It was singular how liloe magic a 
splendid Christmas dinner aaaumed 
f&rm and ahape. Mra. Cook aent 
Bridget home for a supply of fruita and 
sweet-meats, but Mrtt. Ray did not 
overhear the words whispered in 
Bridget's ear," Tell Mr. Cook we are 
ready." :Partner witliseasons and the sun, 

N&tnre·~ co-worket ; &11 I.Jis skill , 
Obeditnce, ev'n as ll'alers fUn, 

Wiu<li blow, herb, beast, tlleir laws 

A "rigoross youti.Jood, clean and bold; 
A manly manhood; · cueerful age; 

His com~ly children p1 ondly bold 
Their parentage best heritoge. 

"I thmk," said the widow, looking 
out of the window, "that it is time the 

fulfill . unknown made his appearaace wi.tla lais 
masonic friends. Ah, here they come; 
one, two, three, four, five, six, with 
their wives, Mr. B~&ker, Colonel Cook, 
and-a stranger." 

"Oh," said Mrs. Cook, "that's Cap-
Unhe~lthy work, false mirth, chicane, lAin Howard, an old fri~nd of my bus-

Guil t-needles~ w'>e, and use!ese stri!~- band, who is visiting at our . house. 
Ob, cities vain, inane, in8anel 

Roll' happy is t!)e Iarmer's life! 

'fhc Wido\T Ray. 

· Bridget, put the turkey on the table. " 
:Mrs. Ray met her guests at the door, 

rallied the gentlemen on obliging a 
poor widow to give a Ohristmas dinner; 
and asked the ladies if they had been 
parties to the plot. 

Mrs. Ray ISat beside her glowini .i\Irs. Ea~e~ replie~ tllat it was the 
grate !&zing into the embers, and ply- gentlemen s Idea entuely, ~nd '!as not 
ing her knitting-needles industr10~sly. l at all to be_ won(~ered at; Since It was a 
Tile rude winds of a December night well-estalYhshed fact that most masons 
whistled around the ccrner11 of her cot- were foud of good dinners. 
tage, rattled the window-blinds, aad "And are yo~ a ma~ton, also?" said 
sought in vain for some crevice throuih Mrs. Ray, turm_ng to the gentleman 
which to penetrate to the. warmth and who had been Introduced to her U 
cheeriness within. Tho mind of the Captain Howard. 
widew busied itself with the past. How " I am," was the reply. 
short se&med the time 'iuce-she was a "<Jome, come," said Mrs. Cook, "the 
light-hearted, frolicking child, and fa- dinuei· w1ll be cold." 
ther and mother lavished upon her that Hats and overcoats, furs and bonnets 
caressing care which springe only from w11re laid aside, aud the party were 
J.!arcntal tenderness. How sweetly did soon in the dining-room. 
c:b.ildhood glide into maidenhood, :mel " I will do the carving," said 1\Ir. 
bow like a bright dream was the mem- Cook. 
ory of her first acquaintance with Dr. "No," said the widow," you shall 
]by, the minister 's sou. Then she not unlee3 you are thli person who 
tlaought of the bright summer morning brought the turkey. The donor of the 
tlaat had witnessed their nuptials, of fowl shall CIU'Ve it." 
the fresh June roses, and of the deli- "Well, theu, " said the colonel," I 
c::~te white blossems tha~ had been must resign the position to Captain 
culled from her own flower garden to Howard." · 
form a bridal wreath; and she remem- Mrs. Ray looked amazedly at the 
berea how her heart had Lounded w1th etraugor. " 'Vho -,wher~I do not 
joy and pride whlln the bridegroom had understand it. " . 
whispered that the bride wa3 fairer than "Then you do not recognize me," 
the snowy chaplet. , 11aid the captain. 

Thus how sweeUy the years had Mrs. R ay fastened her gaze upon 
glidetl by, bearing their rich freightage hi~. "Great heav:en!l !" sh~ c~ied, "can 
of joy. Her only child, a noble boy, this be tr~e? Is It-yes, It ,I,s my eon 
bad grown to man's estate, and become Howard. r1sen from the dead. 
a commissiOned officer in the navy, and His armiJ were about her; she was 
her heart had cherished him with a weeping joyful tears upon his bosom. 
mother's fond love and pride. The other ladies laughed and cried by 

Then came the memory of darker turns, and e\·cn the gentlemen found a 
days; her husband had been injured by pocket-han~erc_hi~,f c~nvenient. 
a fall from hie horse and became an "There It Is, s:t.ul Mrs. Cook at 
invalid; and soon atte'r came the heart- length; "I told you the dinner was 
rending news that the good ship Henry, getting cold, and you mnel all take the 
of which their son was commande.r. baa time for" cry.'' 
ggne down in a gale, asd that all on Howard Ray led his mot.her to the 
ltoard had perished. Dr. R!ly sank table, and taking a seat beside her, p~o
rapidly under this great sorrow, and ceeded to do the honors of host, while 
twe months later was laid, with mason- Mrs. Cook poured out the coffee; ancl 
ic honors, in the village Qemetery; no happier party could have been foun<l 
and .Mrs. Ray found herself, at the age upon that day. Nowhere was there a 
of forty-five, witlowed and childless . merrier Christmas than }n the humble 
But little preperty was len. her-only cottago of Wiqow R:1y. :rhe handsome 
her pretty cottage, with its pleasant youug captain told them_ the story of 
grounds-and even that was mortgaged the wreck; of the good ship Henry, ancl 
for one-third its actual valui. But just of his miraculous escape; of his tmbse
when she had expected to be deprived quent cap.ture b.r ~ ~ritish men~of-wa~, 
of this last relic of happier day&, the and the Imposs1bil1ty @f reachmg . h1s 
mortgage had been sent to her by mail, home sooner.. That he had arll'!ed 
accompanied by a certiicifte from the only the everung before, and, meeting 
mortgagee that the dabt had been fully Colonel Cook as he stepped out of the 
canceled. But to whom she was i11- stage-cflach, he had with reluctance 
debted !or this kindness Mrs. Bay consented to remain i n co!J. until to-day, 
could never ascertain. During the two that all might enjoy the reunion to
years that had supervened betwoen that ~ether; that during the previous eve~
time and the present, she had, at fre- mg he had learned that the mason1c 
qnent intervals, received supplies of lodge had relie~ed the old ~ome of the 
money in the same mysterious way, mortgage restmg npon 1t, and had 
quite sufficient to meet all her wants. maintained his mather in,his ab~en~e. 
Who waa her secret friend? True, she "And now, dear mother, he said In 
had many friends, who seemed always conclusion, and drawing her doser to 
seeking to make her present happy, and his side, " let us uni~e in grateful ac 
to win her from the contemplation of knowledgement of this true care of the 
the gloomy past; but she could think widow in her misfortunes.'' 
of none rich enough in woridly goods So the problem was solved. It was 
to eupJ.!iY her thus bountifully, and so not one kind friend, but many, who 
her conjectures were fruitless. But had ministered to her wants. 
to-Bight Mrs. Ray was alone; and she Reader, this is no fancy sk~tch; it is 
reviewed tke var10us events of her iife, founded wholly on fact, and IS hut one 
and thought of her lost husband and of the many instances of unostentatious 
child. The busy fingers c~ased their benevolence which might be truthfully 
labor, the knitting lay forgotten in her related. 
lap, and a tear-drop found its way down 
her cheek and fell upon the folded A WHISTLING lluoY.-A new buoy 
bands. What mattered it to her that has been innnted by M. Perrin, of 
this was Christmas eve t She had none Hane, which inclnties the novel feature 
to make her ChristmaR m_~rry. of annouacin~ ita po!!ition by means of 

A loud rap at the deor startled her. whistlinr, afld hence ie kno"n as the 
She glanced at the cloc.k on the mantel automatic whistliag buoy. In ahape 
-half-past nine! Who could seek her the body is similar to the ordinary con
dwelling on so black a night, and at so ical buoy, except that about three feet 
late an hour ? She hesitated a moment, from th" ~Jxtn:ne top it is made .flat. 
then went to the door and asked who On this are faatened twtt small tubes. 
sought admittance. Tbere was no re- t}J.ronch which the air goe11 into the ill
ply. She heard a receding IStep on the terior, and between these 11. tremendous 
icy pavement; she opened the d oor and whistle is fued. Arouad the whole i1 
found a basket contaiaing a large tnr- a hand-rail, nnd two 11teps are placed eo 
key, already prepared for cookmg, and that the aummit may be r&ached from 
a note tied ro the basket-handle which a boat for painting, repairing, and other 
read thus,- purposes. Besides, there ia a manhole. 

"A merry Christmas to Mrs. Bay; a From the bottom of the cope a large 
contribution to a Christmas dinner-to iron tube, about thirty feet loni and 
which the donor intends to invite him- between Bix feet and senn feet ia cir
self and a few masonic friends." -c11mference, ia att.ched. 'Vhea in use, 

"Well, this is a strangeproceecling,'' more eapecially in a heaTy sea, the 
Mid the widow to herself. "• Bimt~elf ... ind, on going down the small tubes 
and u few masonic friends;' who can it in the top, is i~mediatoly forced out 
be? I wish the turkev coulil talk aod thro~gh the whistle by the perpetual 
unravel this Jit.tle mvr,tery;" bat the bobl!nn~ up_ a~d down of t~e bugy. 
turkl!y was a mason, too, as far as ~P-

1 
The n01se! 1t . IB expected, will_ be so 

crecy was concerned, 80 Mrs. R ay con-~ great that It wlll be h~ar_rl for m1les off 
tented herself with a resolution to do f~OJ? the place where It Is moored, thus 
the hostes11 in good styl&, and to demon- g1vmg ample notice of t_he dang11ra that 
strata to ker as ;yet unknown guests surround It.-N. !:"·_Tnoune. 
that she w:.s no second-rate cook. 

The next morning Mrs. Colonel Cook 
"dropped in just to wish Mrs. Riy a 
merry Christmas," and, learning of the 

Ambition often puts men upon doing 
the meanest offices; so climbing is per
formed in the same posture with creep
ing.-DEAN SwiFT. 

Napoleon at the Play. GentL 
The Hetternich and Bemuaat mem· · One day, several years ago, wlien I 

oira haTe revived iDterest ia Napoleon. was rather a youn~ man, the editor of 
Here is a deacription of the cenquer~r one of the gr~t New York dailies, for 
of Erfud, in 1807, when the Corr.edie which I was doing occasioual articles, 
Francaiae was sent oR from France to calle l me into his sanctum. H., held a 
play before an audieDce of kings and manuscript of mine in his ha11.d, and on 
Princes: his connteDance -was an expreuion 
- "Faoin1 the abge had been placed which I hastily and inaccurately trans
two arm-chain f•r the two emperors lated, "declined with thanks." 
(Napoleon and Alexander}, on either "I notice the word • gent' here," he 
side ef which were ordinary chairs for said, theughtfully rapping the paper 
the kings and princes. A roll of drums with his forefin«er; "haTe yon spelled · 
was heard witlaout. 'It is the eta- it correctly ?·• 
peror,' ran through the audience. 'Yo~t "HaTen't I spelled it g-e-n-t?'' I 
--· fools,' cried a French omcer angn- asked in astonishment. 
ly to his drummers, 'what are you do- "I believe ao, but won't you hue the 
ing? That is only a kiur.' A G~rllan goodness tG look it up in the diotion-
eovereiga entered; tiHee others fol" ar'\' ?" ' 
lowed him at a little distance. It was i turned confidently to Webster's nn
thull., without noise or ostentation, that abridged, and presently became rather 
the kings of Saxolly, B~varia 1.1nd Wur- red in the face a~ not being able to find 
temberg appeared. the word in that bewildering store. 

"Finally a louder roll of C. rums wae "Perhaps there i• no such word in 
h&ard. All eyes were directed with un- the English language," slyly suggested 
easy curiosity toward the eutrance. At the editor; "I11 which caee we had bet
last he appeared, that most incompre- ter strike it out of the article.'' 
hensible man of that most inconceiv- This little lesson made so deep an 
able time. Clad as usual iu the most impression on me, and instilled into my 
simple of costumes, he m.~otle a very heart such a hatrea of the word gent, 
slight bow to the sov<'lrelias pr"stmt that I belieTe if I were naked and 
who had been waiting so loug, and took starviag I would refuse to be clothed 
his arm-chair on the riiht of the Em- «ratis at a" gents' furnishing store," or 
peror of Rusliia, his stout and not very accept · a complimentary dinner in a 
shapely figure contrasting with the "gents' saloon.'' lllr. Richard Grant 
splendid stature of Alexanll a r. White wittily remarks that "gents" 

•• The four kiugs took their seats Rnd and" p&nts" belong together, for the 
the play began-the' <Elipus 'of Vol- former always wear the· latter. If 
taire. Vainly, Talma au,l Raucourl "gents" is to be tolerated by careful 
displayed all their art, exerted all their writers, then let us accept "pants" ftH 

talent; none of u11 had e.re ~ or atte:ction trousers, "transpire" for happm or oc
for the .stag:;. '!'he geudar~es at the cur, and, in brief, adopt all the varie
door of our box, it shou!tl be said, gated and wenderful vocabulary of the 
spared no elfort to complete our defec- average newspaper. 
tive education, and in tile i ntermi!llsion!l Tfl.e wend" gent," however, does de
between the acts gave us _le11sons in the 1 scribe a IIJlass. When yon see a greasy 
etiquette to be observP.d Ill the presence I young fellow who s111ems a cross be
of the master of the world. 'Put 1 tween a rustic and a Begro minstrel off 
down your opera-glas!l; the emperor duty- a person with a cap set far back. 
doesn't want to be stare~ at , cried one, on his closely-cropped h111ad, light trou
and anoth6r added, 'S1t straight ; sers that grow suddenly full at tbe 
don't crane your nec_ks ; t i..t~ emperor / ankle, and shoes with turned-up pointed 
won't have it.' The Impertmenc!l was tips, (where does he get thosQ shees !) -
supreme, but we followed til o example I wlaen yon see this vulgar little ebject, 
of the jrings and princes ud ore us and yon eee "a gent.'' Yon will encounter 
put up witb it. hi:n on street corners, in shabby neigh-

" Imm&diately afterwar.d Napol_eon, borhoode, gazing a«mirinilY at the 
who haJ seen the play a huudred t1me_t1 lithograph of iOtae famous clog dancer 
in all probability, l!ettled himself coz1- or cheap blonde iu a drinkinc·l!hop 
ly in his arm-chair and went to sleep. window· you will meet him there, but 
To as it wa~ !lin gular to see sleepi_ng heaven presene you from ever meeting 
thus soundly tbe man whose plans lll· him in decent literature 1- Atlantic 
volved the happiness or suffering of Monthly. 

Universal l~o~er Giles. 

Valley lt,urr• ie a manufaeturiDe 
plllce, and there I& a constant hum of ma· 
chinery from the p .. per, flour, ani 
woolen mills. The neat little houses of 
the factory bands are gay with flo.werl 
and vines, while the handsome resi· 
dence of the mill-owner towers castle
like above them. Past all these dwell· 
inga, at the end of the street, stanois the 
old-fashioned stone edifice hallowed by 
WaehiDgton's preseace. 

It is a plain, aomewbat contracted
lookin~ house, this Y alley Forge shrine, 
after the usual type of ancient Pensyl
vania homesteads, with a qneer roof 
over the door, without either posts or 
pillars, shaplld like the sounding
boards in old-time churches. The 
small-paned windows ar.:o losg, a:ad end 
in low, deep window-seats tlaat could . 
be sat iD. with ease ; but they are not 
cushioned, or made the moat of in any 
way. '!'he entrance door opens in 
halves, and two broad flat atonea lead 
to it. 

N ething ltas been changecil in the old 
house since Wat~hington left it, with 
the exception of paper and paint ; but 
it strikes the Tisitor as decidedly bare
looking, and by no means attractive as 
» placll· of residence. The admission 
fe"' of ten cents is appropriated b,7 the 
Centennial Committelo} for the furniGh
ing fund, their intention being to fnr
nisu the back room on the ground-floor, 
known as Washington 'e pri nte ofiice, 
with articles g~&thered here and there of 
the date of Washin2ton's reeideace, and 
as nearly as possible R fac-simile of 
those in use at toe period, the original 
furnit11re having slipped a wily iown the 
back stairs of time without leaviug a 
trace behind. · 

As yet, however, nothing has beea 
accomplished, and very little of inter
est is to be seen in the way of relics, 
!'he back room is the chief point of in
terest ; and one of the deep window
seats is a box, the lid of which is 
labeled "Washington's plivate }'apers, 
1777 ," this receptacle having probably 
been made to avoid surprises. ' 

half the world. We could not grow 
weary of gazing with wonder. blended 
with awe upon that profile like a fine 
antique medallion, seeu against the 
background of Alexander 'e dark uni
form." 

We are also shown a Revolutionary 
cannon ball, "i-he old anvil nsed ia 
shoeing the horses of Washington and . 
his troops, and an ancient fire ·place 
with " backs and jambs.'' 'l'he iron 
back of another fireplace is unexpected
ly displayed outside of an entrance 
do~r which opens into a narrow passage. 
This back, of llerman manufacture, is 
quite a work of art, and evidently in
tended as a representation of the 
miracle in Cana of Galilee, the queer 
figures and water jars beh:g supple· 

There is something rather comical mented by a German inscr.iJ.eltion, in 
than sublime in the idea of a man which the word "Wasser" and 
knowing ev~rythiug and being able to " Wein" are quite distinGt, also ~he 
teach it. An intimation of what reference to John, ii. 111. 

How a Hartl Worker Can Play. might be is given in the following The most noticeabl~i article of fnrni
real advertisement copied by Churn- ture in the room is an "old clock on 

Mr. C. B. Patten, in his cloeing bers' J ournal from an Essex pa: er, the stair," which seems its legitimate 
"Talk '' to young mon at the Christian .lil ugland: place. It was not used, how•ver, by 
Union Rooms, Boston, gave utterance R oger Giles, Imperce{ltible Penetra- Washington, having been imported 
to some sensible views on the privilege tor, Snrgin, Paroch Clarke, &c., &c., from England by the grandfather of 
and duty of recreation and diversion to Rumford, E38ex, hinforms Ladis and the present Tenerable occnpaat in 
men in business which are well worth Gentlemen that he cute their teeth and 1784. 
reading and ramembering. If his sag- draws corns without waiten a moment. The old Potts mansien has been pur• 
geetions were heeded, there would be Blistnrs on the lowest turms, and chased by the Centennial and .Memorial 
little danger of the insanity and early fysics at a penny a peace. Sells god- Association, and in the deed of trust 
breaking down we eo often hear of, in falthere oc.rdial and strap-ile, and un- the ground belonging to · it is carefully 
consequence of ovllrworking the b.rain: dertakes to keep any Ladis nales hy the estimated at ·tw.> acres and eight 

It has never seemed to me right or year, and so o~. perches. The long, low, stone barn that 
necessary that the business man should Youn~: Laths _and Gentlemen tert s tretches across a large portiou of one 
be completely absorbed by his business. the heart. of ndmg, aad the gramer side is rough and plain-the same in 
So well ordered life is simply ll strug- ~ languaR,.e In the. neatest. manner, also ' appearance as when Washington 11tabled 
gle for existence or fortune. " Yon great Kare take.m to him~ro':e ther~ his horses there. .A.rt has don3 little 
sheuld have an avo>cation as well as a morals and spelling, ~>arm~siDgtng ana for t,he immediate surround. ings, ex
vocation." Although I ha~e spoken of ~bis11eling. Teaches _the J6WSRrp and cept to introduce the impertinent whiz 
your opportunities for mental improve- mstructs young Lad Is on t~e iartar, of the factory opposite . . 
ment no sedentary man of busmess aud plays the ho-boy. Shotlsh, poker A portion of the old mtrenchmente, 
can hope to have a boek in his hand in and all uther ruls ~ort a~ home and which are some little distance oJl, still 
all his evening leisure hours. a_broad. Perfumery IU al_lits branches . remains, aud in the woods near bf 

If he tries to do tl!is , he may soon Se.lls Dll 11orts of staehiOaary, barth were the miserable barracks where the 
find himself dozing or sleeping over the bricks ~nd a~l other ~orte of sweet- Continental army nearly froze and 
pages of even such grgat masters as meats, 1nclud111~ bee~ w~x, postage starved during the hard winter of 1771· 
Uibbon,.Macaulay, Carlyle or Fronde. stamps and luo1fers; hkewiee tarturs, 78.-E~ RoD~N CBu:Rc.B:, Ill Har
:Fortnnate are the busi1:1.ess men who roobub, soseag~s, and other garden p•r's Magazine. · 
have innocent hobbies upon which stnff11, also fr~Its such as ba~d-bake, _ ______ _ 

\Vi~ \Vordlil. they can mount and ride for rest and in guns, toothpicks, Ile and tm ware, 
recreation when the wea.ry work of the and other eatables. Sarve, treacle, 
day is done and the pigher duties of winegar, a~d all ~ther hardware. . . A pound of eare will not pay a 
life whieh devolve upon them dis- Further In ~artieu~ar he has laid 111 pound of debt. 
chargea. a e~ock of tnpe, chma,_ epsom salts, A miefitting coat is a lie out of the 

I know of a promi&ent lawyer who lollipops, and other p1ckels, such as whole cloth. 
has made wooJ carving his hobby. oysters, apples, and table . beer, also 
He terms it his "knitting-work," and silks,. satins, a_nd_ hear_thsto~~s, and Justice -will not condemn even the 
when he goes to Washington for loug all kmds of kimistry, Inolu01ng w:ax dnil wronifally. 
and weary attendance upon courts and dolls, razors, du~ch cloks, and gnd- The key to fJ"fery man is his thousbt. 
committees he takes his carving tools iroas, and new laid eggs every day by Casual thoughts are aometimes of great 
with him 'and instead of idling away me Roger Giles. P. S.-I lectures on v&lue. 
his leisu;e hours in the q niet of his • j oggrefy. 
own room, he caaves blilantiful preeent11 ll , . " . . People seldom improve when they 
for his fortunate friends - and I can :rhere IS reported to be . a panic In have no other model but themselves to 
bring you from my 0 wr{ profession tea '' in London. All tea-drmkers h~ve copy after. 
pleasant illustrations of this point. suspected of late there was aomethmg Men resemble the gods in nothing so 

I know of one bank officer who hr s in the tea that oug~t not to be ~here much as in doing goc;d to their fellow 
made painting hi'i faTorite leisure- ~ud tkey would feel Immensely reheTed creatnres.-Ciceto. 
hour pursuit, and he has painted so If th~y coul~ ~:>e assured. tb.ere was The more we do, the more we can 
well that hanging committees award nothwg !ilse 1D It but ll paniC. _Unfor- d0; the more busy we are the more 
him plapes of honor. . tnnately, there are pa_lpahle ~Tidences leisure wo have.-Hazlitt. 

I know others who are skillful bot'ln- that there are other t~mgs besides pan- EnTy is a passion so full of confi-
ists, microscopists, wood-workers, ics in _tea. The cheD:IIsts say eo; expert deuce and ahame, that nobody ever 
gardeners, musicians, collectors of rare tea-crlakers say so; ln fact, e~e~ybody had the confidence to own it.-Roch· 
booke and coins. Better the collecting Bays so except the ,men who sell It . And 
of cracked china, postage stamps, or some of _them don t den~ It. All ll'?rts 
th hen fever than com;?lete stagna- of chem1cal1, and eubtitntes and Im· 
tio~ ' - purities are supposed to be concealed 

· in tb.e various teas now offered for sale. 
Even a teetotaler i1 open to suspicion. 

BIRTH OP A CA:liEL IN WISCO!\SIN.-- It is iifficnlt to see what this wicked 
There bas been a birth on Burr Rob- world is cominK to.-HatDk81Je, 
bins' farm which is worthy of mere 
than a passing note, it being a camel, Podr Shelley, when he wanted to 
which first saw light this morni111g. The bring out his "Adenais," found that no 
new comer weighsaboutei,ghty pounds, publisher woald take it, aDd he was at 
and is all lege and neck, like any other last obliged to pubhah it at hie own 
young camel, but he seem~ healthy expense in the old Italian city of Pisa. 
and reasonably strong. Th1s IS the Time's whirligi« has brought about a 
second camel which has been born on ireat change in literary opinion, and 
1\Ir. Robbins' brm, the first being two the other day a atray copy of this ·first 
yeN:s ago next May. That one is now edition of the "Adonais" was sold for 
a strong healthy camel, and last ~eason $5(}, 
it made good time on the road, Without . 
a skip or a break. It was the first cam- A Londoa correspondent writes th!lt 
el born in this aountry _outsid~ of Tex-~ American nationality . is ~ccepted m 
as and Arizona.--Jane~v&lle (W1s.) Ga- England as a presumptiOn In favor of 
zette. . a lady sinier'a success. 

ester. 
There is no time in a man's life when 

he i11 so great ae when he cheerfully 
bows to the necessity of his positiOn, 
and makes the best of it. 
· Every goorl picture is the beet of 

sermons and l1ctures. The sense in
forms the Eoul. Whatever y~u have, 
have beauty.-Sydney Smith. 

We 11hould no more lament that we 
h .,ve grown old than the husbandman 
that, when th~ bloom and fragrance of 
spring have passed away, should las 
ment that eummu or autumn has 
come. 

Mere bashfulness without- merit is 
awkwardness; and merit without _mod· 
esty, insolence. But modest mer1t bas 
a double claim to acceptance, and· gen
erally meets with as many patrons as 
beholders.-Addison. 



. ; 

A Threatened Diveroe. .A VacUiatiDJ Bear. 
Tho gem puzzle or the bou puzzle, My negro gardener came to me one 

oor the boss nuisance, whichever it is, enning in great alarlll, and stated that 
has }ll:tyed a serious pad in the his- his twin aon1, Mango and Chango, had 

Intelli~aee IteaL 
Dr. Richardson, oi London, inaiats 

that the o ·,rse~ is deadening the mental 
oa&pability of women. · 

I f · d taken out his gun that morning, and 
tory of my family and 0 my rlen s. had been missing aver since. I at once The Claillese government hall decided 
In an unfortunate moment, some. days I ded ·n l d C b bl d to establilh a cowplett! a.,atem of tele-
ago (malediction be on it) I inYested oa my rl e, oose my u au oo - " 
ten cents in the "fifteen " JilUzzle. I hound, a11d followed the man to his graphing over the Empire. 

tb ht I 1. J bt · d • hut. There I put the dog upon ihe Ther" are 719 nrinces and prinoeaaea 
oug · ua 0 aiDe my money 1 boys' aoeut, following on horseback •· 

worth, but alas, I had purchased ten my~elf. in Europe, each having a more or llllls 
nights' wakefuln.:.ss and fifteen times It turned out that tho young scamps re111ote claim upon a crown. 
more family feud thau I ball reckoned bad gone on tho trail of a large bear, Queen Vict.Jria bas ordered a atone 
.on. I thought as I c:1rried tho crou to mark the auot where Ute Prinoe 
wretched little instrument of torture though they were only thirteen years Imperial waa killed iu Zululantl. 
home in my pocket bow happy 1 WliS to old, and their father Jtad often warne• I 

them not to meddle with wild beasts The Christian lnteJli1encer thinks 
have it, and instead e f that, I have not Th b b · d b h t • · that nicklllism iu the church contriba-known wha~ it is to be bappw since ita ey egan t eu a venture y Ull Jng 

J the bear but endeJ n• often happens tion-box is the next thing to Nihilism. 
shadow darkened my doors. On the • ' - ' 
first nisllt I worked hard over it until in beins hunted by the bear; for Bruin \V ong Sbiug, the Chinese Vice-Con-
1 .l. ll., although the hardeat '~fork I bad turned upon them, and chased sul at :::!au Francisco, ia a regular at
had was to keep my wife and oldest them so hard that they were fain to tendaut a' the First Presbyterian 
daughter from seizing it. I wen( to drop the gun anti take to • tree. Church. 
b d .tb h d b d' . t . " It was a sycamore of peculiar shape, Am ong tho wonderful properties of 

e "'1 a ea ac e, llapp01~ ea anu sent! in <• forth from ita stem many small, 
m:1d, but determined. l awoke iu the ,. the electric light it bas been discovered 
morning with a headache a111l found but ouly t"'o large branches. The!Se is the }lower of greatly stimulating the 

d ht f .,.,.__ t .. fift , t wo were some thirt.y fee~ from the <>row th of nhlnts. 
my aug er 0 I.UK><>n a eon. ground, and stretched almost horuon· • r 
,\;he was late at school that u>'y, aud I tally in opposite directions. They were The freig ht business between :Sew 
was two hours behind time. It was as like each other as the twin brothers York and San Francisco by way of tke 
the lOth of the m onth, but I dated all themselves. Chango t ook refuge on Panama railroad is out 19 per cent of 
my letters the 15th, and ont1 of them one of these, Mango on the other. thll busiue11s of that railroad. 
after the old style, "13 -15-!4." Tht~ bear hugged the tree till be had - -- -- --

That e>e:.:ing I was forced to use pa- climbed aa far as the fork. Tllero he A 8kha .. r .He:uacy ..... ~ • .,. Jo'orev.-r. 
temal and martial authority to keep hesitated an instant, and then began to DR. T. FELIX GOUBAUD'S 
tile peace-and the pieces, I rnay add. creep along the branch which supported Oriental Crt!am or l'lrbgical Beautifier 
It ne>er occurred to us to buy another Cbano;o. Tile beast advanced slowly ~ ~1":,~v~·~~·~: 
puzzle. I worked e.ll the evening and ginger:y' sinking his cla\TS into tllo ~ 1' r c c k I c •· 
bard, an,l got pretty mad, n ut because bark at every step , and 110 ~ depeuding f:: ~g:r~;·~~~~c; 
I coulcln ·t ,!o it, but because that busy· too muclo upon h!s balancing powers !:! IJicml s h on 
bod.> of a wiie pcrs i~t.e.l m telling me ,, , . . f 

1
.... heauty. It hus 

how to mo\"'C the blocks-us if she ~han go 9 posttion was now ar from Pt ~tr~h1rr1:'f.t!~t~!~ 
I plea~ant. lt was useless to play the n n <tl s ~" '"mn· 

knew any better than dill! trick-well known to lJear-hunte;;;s-of lc!!8 we ta• te It 
h I 

tu Uc nure the 
Til nes:t O'l"ening my mot er·in· aw enticing the ani mal out to a point prep:~rn tluo Is 

Cl\me to tea with us. She saitl she where the brn~:~cu would yield ueneath l~ . r., 1~.~' i .. ~~/. 
hatl done the •· fift een' ' puzzle severa l its great weig i t, for tl!erc was no no• c.ttm<errclt 
time-:- . ":Sot ·witll 11-10," I sai,l , higher branch witUiu CUaugo·s reach , ~rut~)1 ~'~ 1 ~}~~ 
"nor with 15-14 T' ' · Oh, yes, " she by catching which he could s>L>e him· 1J;.1\'~.~X1~~;r~ 
rephetl . "Well, tllertl mu8t have eelf from a uea&dly fall-thirty feet ••!!I '"" ludy 
been SOJlle of the other nut:.:~bers out oheer. oftlle./tuutlon ~ (8 putit•nt: r-· · As lJnTL LrHiie& wilt u.u: l fiCUI. I r,.e ':Utn · 

of SeC}uauce, too," I Sllid . "No," slle Three more steps, and the bear would me,,t·no .. •·a..,l' .• Crenm • a.• the twst h«,..mrut or au 
t ' ll · · d • h' b ' 1r. 1• u t1a r Ski11 1H"CJJfl rotion:J.'' A1 30 roudre 8ui.HIIc. ro· 

B I lnS!Ste , · not 1ng Uu :.> - .. . be upon him, or He would be upon the mv,·c• ""'"'rtlunus h•dr without Inj ury tv I he sktn . 
"And you are sur~ you tlidn't lift one ground. Brave IL!I the boy W>'S, his ~1 f!.:'; ~.~i eci.r.t , 1~~~~1~;.5,~~~1 f?~f.;/L~~3~ ~~;;,It;,~.; 
out?" continued I · skepticlllly. "Of teeth chattered. throu!'l:.•utthe Unltetl s •a<cs. Can:•<l•s aa~ Ett rope . 

I d 'd 't " b t t . t ·t~ ;:Jr.Rew ttre o r 1mse lm itl\tiOn:l \\' Inch are abrlJad. COUrSe I D ·, . S ere or eu WIll as- .At this moment, ~[aogo, nerved to \\ eotfcr~I OIJC Hewarcl for Ute Arrest and proof of 
perity; " do you think I cheat and tell heroism by his brother's peril, moved ;\':~ 1'~~~ ~~~ ~;~'1ful ~i"~~"d~·u~~n~~.10 :>an Fr•uct•co by 

fal~ehood s ? ·· Whereupon I gulped rapidlJ from tile oppoeito limb of the 
down my sneaking suspicions on tll;tt tree. stepping behind the bear, he IMPORTANT TO MINE OWNERS AND CITIES. 
subject, and replied >ery blanuly (be· grasped with one hand a 11mall higher i T ~ E 
cause sho l.t as money, and my wifP, bough, whicll ex.tended. to where he 1 -- --

Fanny, llas only one sister). "Cer· stooJ, but not to wherii hi~ brother laY:; Dodge Rock Breaker 
ta inly not, mother, dear! but ti.Jen I w1th the other hand, he se1zeu the au1- . 
thought perllaps it was accidental." mal tirmly by its atumpy tail. The CHALlENGES THE WORLD 
"Well, .illr. C.," sllc saiu , excited ly, bear turned to punish h1s rasli assail-
and ri siug from the iable, "you must ant; but, angry as he was, ho turned ~~~r:~:~~~~:c·~~~.·:~~ ~.::,'~.:'.~'t1~c~i n~~~;~·~,.g,~~:halrt~~ 
take me for an idiot to think that I CllU tiously. 1t "'I':JS no easy ta;;k to n~~~ ~;·;~;;:~·:·:~:: .f"{.~l~~ rl~~~·c~?~~p~~:I'\u one 
could lift a block bv accident.. , "Clln rigll t-about-faco ou a branch wllich al- m•ch :ne. tor pul,·cr:zln g Te ry tine. 

you do tile puzzle again ·r• I asked, re~Ady llatl l>eaun to tremble and sway t~:~~~~~i.~a~?,;~c ~ ~~~v~~~"g 1'i~{~d:~·~~~~;~z~~~ ~~~~~· 
mo•ed by a atanic instiuct to proTO to beneath Lis weight. ceotra~ lu i ' 
her th at slle was wrong, and utterly Chango was saTed, for the bear e>i· Gold, Silver, Lead and Copper Ores. 
unminufnl of her limitless bank ac· dently had tras.sferred his animosity to Amalg .. mntors. aud pbus fv r work i n" ores hy til" 
cou nt. ,, I don·t know," she r eplied 1\Iango, whom be pursued, step by varlo us pnJces ~cd. Alla rese, :11.-.. •~. DUDe-;;~-:, 

I h f 
h C .AI!K O F P fl KSCOTT SCOT T 4. CO. , 

curt y, as s e swept out o t e room step, toward the extremity of the other ~an Francisco, California. 
with tllat dignity wllich is born alone limb. But Chango was not the boy to 
of the consciousness of possessing leave hts brother and resguer in the ST DAVIDS 
corJs of United l:;tates registered 4, or lurch. Waiting until the enre~od brute • ' 
other truck of a similar uatur~. Fau- was well embarked Uf>OD .Mango's A FIRST·CLASS LODGING HOTEL! 
ny came down >ery cross and !laid, branch, he pulled ita tail. as he had cen~alns 120 Jtooms. 715 Howar<l l!lt. 
"EuwarJ, I think you were e:dremflly seen his brother uo before. Again 
rude." "Possibly,'' said I, "uut she Bruin turn"d awltwaruly, and resumed 

Nca r Thtnl Street. Sun Francisco. 

can ·t do 15-14, if I was. " Nothing the interrupted chase of Chaoio. n!.!'s;'a~~~~~ Jg~?'H~~:rcP~nnJbf.~;;~~t~~ 
more WI)S said, and Fanny want oft' to The twins continued their tactics 
bed early. I did not. with auccess. WheneYer the bear was 

Truthfulness runs in my wife's film- welladnnced on one limb, a11d danger
By, and condeq ueutly I was tortured ously close to one t'lfin, the other twin 
w.itll the belief tllat my mother-in·law would sally from th" other limb 11.ud 
bad done "1.) -14, ' ' and if she had pull his tail. The silly animal al,.·ays 
done it, it was poss1ble I would do it; would yield to his btest impube of 
so I worked uutil balf·past twelve. wratla. and 1u.trer himself to bedivt~rted 
When I went up stllirs Fanny was from the enemy who was almost in his 
awake, but aa awkward silence reigneu clutobea. 
supreme. That was the first night for After two boors of disappointment, 
sixteen year~ that I had failed to kiss be learned his mietako. He was now, 
h er good-night, except whea we were for the tenth time, on Chango's branch, 
not together. The next evening my and very near Chango. In nin Mango 
daughter declared she could do" 11 - dragged at his hinder extremity; be 
10 ··. or "15-14," so after tea we went kept grimly on till Mango, forced to 
at it v ie et armis, or in other 'lforJs, tie- choose between letting go the ltrute'K 
!ermined to >ie without arms. She tail or the higher branch which enabled 
fooleti around o>er those blo.:ks £or an I him to keep hill Jeet, let go tho former. 
hour, until I got so nervous au t! so Chango conlJ now retreat no farther, 
provoked with the stupid way she and he wae hardly a yard beyond the 
mov"J t l.:eUl I would ha>e slapped her bear's reach. The bmnch was swaying 
haJ she ou ly been younger. A circle mo.re than ever, and the ?east seem~d 
of fi ve or seven i ~ the only legitimate qn1te aware that ho might tax: tts 
way tv move, aud iusteatl of tllat slle strength tou far. After a pause, he a•l
t rr. velt•d al l over the board. Finally >ancetl one of hia foro feet 11 q narter of 
she chau<> cd t ile 1~0si tion of th e vacant a yard. To increase the bear'1:1 flifficul
sq taru :-.~1d decbretl bhe J.ud Llonc it . ty in seizing him, the terrified boy let 
I sen t l.J er t o oou. l.timsclf do"·n and swu ng wit.h his hands 

'£ he ne:l.: t day w as ~unday , an d really from the bong~. . • 
for !!!C a clay of rc t . Throu ,.hou t l! te He was llanglllg 10 suspense between 
litany, when t he congregation mtu- two frighttul deatha. His heart was 
mureJ, "Goo I L ·, rtl, deliver u s.' ' I sinking, his lingers wer& relaxing. 
silently uddetl, ·• F rom the puzzle of Then the deep baying of a hound 
fiiteen. " B ut our climax came ou the struck his oar, and his hands again 
followin g cveutug, when my wife as- clolled firmly ou the branch. In a mo· 
serted, anu insi t ~• l that she he rs<!lf, ment, a blood-hound ami a hereeman 
witll her moth£-r, had done "15-H." sprang tllrough the underwood. 

ho~1':!@ r~~ ~~~~1e~;l~~ciHa~~ft t~~f~~:~(!~~~~8r; ~~~g~~i i~.r::~~~ 
e:t~1;rl~r~~~·h r~md.ur;.h~OOJ~~·rs ~r': C~~~·(!r~~ 11 ~•itri" 
~~~~Je ~1~~:8bt~~~~'~a~~ ~~t~ 8~a~1 t~~d t~~~~~~~t;:: 
rnatt raM. with HH :ul rll t ,o na t hnlr top m:u t r :u s. lll"k· 
ing t la·m the m ost lu xur !C,us nnd hea.lrhy bed s In the 
worhJ. L'l d lt!8 wl ~t h l nt; t o cook ror thernseh·t~:~ o r 
ram illes nrc ttHuw cd th t: free use of 1\ larg e. p u blic 
kitchen wud d lnln$r·r vom. ,.·ltb dlebes. '(' rvao1s 
w :LSh tht! UlsltCi! and kPep up a cOniu.an t fire fro m 8 
• · ll tv -; t•. ~1. 11 ot a nd co ld bath@, a larg e ptlrlo .. 
and readl rg-roum. nll free to guests. Price of slni: le 

~~~!~S:' ulg t. t :._~ ii~J':~~e~8~ei-kr~~~~~.~!r~o 
JIIJMPUilEYS• JIOMEOJ•A'FJIIC 

SPECIFIC N~.~8 
lo oae ~ reare. The only snccess ful remedy Cti r 

!"c-r,·ou• Det•lllty. , . ltal 1\"f'Ak•• .. ••, 
a n•l l' rostrt\ttou fru ·n on~ r- wor k. o r other C$t U8C • ft 
pe r , r1nl. o r 5 \' I Ale !\ ntl l arge vl :t l powder, for $.~ . 
SO I.D U Y llKA.LEUS O K:\ F.r.ALLY, Or ! ell t PO:! t freO OD 
recei pt o r prh;e. Jluntt•tn·ey'8 llona .. opatlalc 
M•dh•lnto~ t:;o. 10~ .~ .. u .un !!!i&r•er. X. Y. 

UEEY UOOJo" 

And Healing 
I said she haJ n. t. ; LLat it couldn't be Chango held on like grim death 
done withon t ~ome trick, and tllil.t I held on till be heard the sharp report 
didn't believe it. We had ueen cool of a rifle ringing througll the air; 
and hadn't kissed since the row. She held on till the falling carcass of 
replied that I was insulting, and I the bear paued before his eyes; held 0 I N T ME NT • 
answt~red that if her moLber said she oa till I had climbed the tree, crawled 
could do "lG-14," fair and square, alon~t the braach, ana, graapiog his 
she said what was not true, anti that wearied wrist, bad· assisted him to get 
she knew it wasn 't true when she said back to the fork of thtt tree, and reat a 
so. Fanny, thereat, said that she bit. 
never could have believed that I could If that bear only had undoratood in 
so far forgot mysdi. I replied te the time that a boy in the hand is worth 
effect that her m other had told a lie, two m the bush, lae mi&ht have length
and that perhaps it was not the first ened bia days and gone d 'Jlwn with 
one. honor to the rravei-F. BL.uu CBoF· 

The next morning Fanny went to her To.s, in 8t. Nichola$. 
mo~ht~r' s, and sent a Dote saying that How little the all·important art of 
unt1l I kn.cw how to treat her and her making our meaning vellucid isa~udied 
mother w1th respect ah~ w:onld notre· now 1 Hardly any popular writer, ex
turn, and she never will ~f I have to cept myaelf, thinks of it. Many seem 
ack~?wledge ,~rst that h e;r moth,er can to aim at.beinc obsonre. Indeed, they 
do ,15-U, be~anse she .cant and may be nght enough in one sense; for 
there s tlleend of tt.N. Y. JltJil. muy readers give credi~ for pro· 

fundity to whatever ia obBCure, and 
It is one thing to try to behave like 

a gentleman and quito another to be a 
aentlemlln and not need *<J try. 

An Idaho fellow can inTite a girl to 
.take a 350·milo sleigh-ride. 

call all that i1 perspicuous shallow. 
But Cora11io I and think of A. D. 
2850. Where will yGur Emerson be 
then! But Herodotus willetill be read 
with delight. We muat do our beat to 
be re:ad, ~.-JdacauleJ. 

lo'orCollurGalls. l:hrnestl Gnlls. S:.ddle Gttllt, Hurn~ . 
Scalds Brut ~:~es Uld wnd Recent Wound~. l.l.rtt1Jc 
Hoof8' Jrcve r In "Fee t l< ... ounder. Sand Cracks. Qunr rcr 
Crack'S. Scra.tCIII~ IJ orGreuse. lo'or Cut~. Burns ttnd a il 
Flesh Wounds on HuiJl tlD l'~ Jc&b. This Olntm t:nt bat! 
no equal. ;:irTb" oaly Olnhnf'n& Ill tb.• 
t:al&t"d !lt.lltr.l!ll tba& tn·er reeel'r~d A llle>fhtl. 

For eale ~nd recommended by all Tratl cn. Drug· 
g1eta and fl arncsa !.I a ken . llatu A '"lncll••ter. 
lH and 2'6 UattQrv St. S. ~. Wbolesale At<ent.. 

Dr. SpiDlley & Co •• 
i 1 Kellray f!lt ... San Fn.ncier.o. There are many · 

men from thirty tl) sixty years or ~ge sutrcrtng l'rum 

~~~~f.ai~~~~0~!~t~~~ ~~~O~n~ef;r~mo~r •0~~~~io :~~~lft 
guR.raAntee n. perfect cure In all such cases tlnd" com· 
plete r eetor:Ltlon of the physlclll n.nd uervonR power!. 

P. S.-~·ur ooec!al dlse:ues or short standing a Ct>ll 
courec or ua edlcln '!B sutllcleot to cure. wllh oeceasary 
instructions. will be sen' to any addre&!t on recetp t 
of flO. 

P. N.P. Co., (uew aeries) No. 112 

WILSON & BHO. 
Manar~ctllHn and realersta 

DOORS, SASH DOORS, 
Windows, Blinds, Transoms, 

Welch to, Corda •~•<I Puller•. 
18 AlfD 20 DBUIIII STREET, 

g:r&l~~!'~:!0/ir!.~ ~~n°},;!:~~~e:, C~~l!or· 

Good Land and Sure Crops. 
----------------------

There has been steady aorl tolerably rapid advancement made in the growth 

of a majority of the towns in Colusa, Butte, Tehama and Shasta .counties. Espe .. 

cially is this so in the agricultural districts where the land produces at least fair 

crops in all seasons-wet or dry-as does the land on the 

::EI..eadin.g ::EI..an.ch.. 

Those looking for homes in California where diversified farming will pay every 

year; where wood and water are plenty and easy to be ohtained, and other desir

able advantages are to ue had, should address the proprietor of the Reading Ranch. 

Some 14,000 out of 26,000 acres of the grant rem ain for sale at comparatively 

low rates, in quantities t o suit purchaeers, on easy terms. Prices range from $5 to 

$30 per acre. The tract is between two and three miles wide, wit!J the Northern 

Division of the C. P. R. R. passing centrally through its entire length. Send post

age stamp fl)r map nod further ioformation1 to EDWARD FRISB[E, the proprie

t or of Ueatiing Rilnch, Anderson, Shasta County, Ca!. · 

CALV~RT'S 
t; ,\.RDOLI J 

SHEEP WASH 
•~ per l:"lloll, 

T. W. JACKSO~. San Fran
clsro, Sole A:;cnt for tho Pa
cific Coast. 

--

Jo mftlduK AU.J' a•ureba!le or 
lo wrl&ln~t lu r e8pouse &o ou.J' 

aclverlhoemeu& Ia &hl!l pllper, .J'OO wnJ 
pl,.a .. e mea &lou the uaoneof &be a>aper. 

INTERNATIONAL HOTEL, 
Pl:!4 aoul826 Hearuy Sl.,Sau Frauel8eo. 

81 211 autl 81 1)0 t•t:R DAY. 
H. C. l'ATRIOGK, • . PROI'RIIETO:S 

Two ~onc-ord t:oAc1u·t~. wtt.h the name ot the 

~~o~~~>?u·n~si~~:~';"~'y:0u~h~lt tfo~~tlu~:!. tt~'iJ~tn~,~ 
you JWt futo the right Co:•clt; 1 r you do not, riley wUI 
charfitt you.. 

D 0
: ;;.~~~~~~ ~/,:e U~~t:;;.~ 

1880. FRY.S to suy 
· •· •d•l• ~sa upon nv-

. p h ea t Inn . Cnut:\IIIJ 
· d " :if·rtptlous or ev t' ry

t ll : n .: rf'• tnlr•·d f•Jr 

with o•'t't 1.200 llln:t t n~~~~~::nal l~~· ~;w!~l~ u!~l 
~"•H I~ "' wh u l .... a , ,. pri ces In qna r t t lti ~Ps to sulf 
til .. pu n •tl :i !>i••l Th,.•H ii ~' lu ~t ltttl t' '" tu Anu·rk!\ 
"'-' llt\ m .o ~,..ll il:- • lw t r "'P"'•· I:al h ll ~lll f"!'ll . At il..l rrt s l, 

M 0 :>iT I: 0 .11 1·: 1·: \ ' \\' ,\ II f> .~ 1_' 0 •• 
"l21 & 2'l:U \\·.,.hasl• .,\y.s •• Cb ir.n~u. Ill 

If your wife is in the habit of 
u~ing cosmetics of any kind, ad· 
vtse her to give up the pernicious 
practice, as the most harmless face 
powders obstruct the pores of the 
skin and sooner or later injure the 
complexion, while PHOSPHATE 
SOAP removes all impurities and 
assists nature in developin~ a 
natural, healthy and beautiful 
akin. 

TESTIMONIALS: 

Gentlemen: 

I received a package of your sou:J 
(Phosphate Soap) and it gives me 
great pleasure to testify as to its sa
penor e xcellence. As a toilet soap I 
havo. ne~cr s een anything to· s u r 
pass It . .tt also posses!:les suuerio;· 
~emedial qualities . I h ave used it 
lD two cases of ()bstinats skin d is 
case, one of intolerable i tchina 
P 1"Itrilt:s, tho other an Ec=e•nc . 1~~ 
both great relief was o btaine:;! . 
!ts emollient propert ies arc remark
a ble. Respectfully, 

W. A. DOUGLASS, M.D., 
. 12G O 'F a!.'rcll Et. 

To the S landw-cl Soap Company. 

SA X :F'RA:;ctSOO, J\IIY IJ, 1&97. 
.Stmulm·cl Soap Co.- Ocntlemm : 

'£he ladies of my household, four 
in number, unite with me in pro
nouncing your PHOSPHATE 
SOA.P the best ever tried for toilet 
use. It is noticeable that w}lile it 
readily removes impurities from 
the skin, it also leaves undisturbed 
the natural oil so essential to the 
health. It is not too stron~ lan
guage to say that we are dehghted 
with it. 

C. M. SAWTELLE, M. D., 
120 Oapp street. 

- - ----
:SA. :S Fl' ... \XC JSCO, July 19, 18';9. 

Standm·cl Soap Co.- Gents : 
I have tried your PHOSPHATE 

SOAP, and have no hesitation in 
saying that it is the best toile! 
soap I ever used. My wife has used 
it and is of the same opinion. I 
have paid as high as fifty cents per 
cake for an article in every respect 
inferior to what you sell for twenty
five cents. HENRY H. LYNCU, 

615 Haight etroet. 

The genuine merits of PHOS· 
PRATE SOAP and persistent acl· 
vertising will force every druggis t 
groceryman and general dealet• tG 
order it by the gross sooner or later 
Ask for it in every store. Tho re
tail price Is 25 cent.s per cake. We 
wish to sell1t only at wholesale, but 
in case you caanot find it we will 
send a Dice box of three cakes by 
mail, ~ostage paid, on receipt of 85 
cents m stamps. 

IIT.A.ND.&BD 80.~P CJO., 
HA ........ e &o8t .. 8. r 

_..Warner's · 
8af'eReme• 
dlet1 are 110ld 
by DrugiatiJ 
and Dealers 
to Medicine' 
eTerywhere~. 

H. H. W AHNER & CO.; 
• Proprietors, .; 
lltoelauter, N. "£.'. 

for Pamphlei 
monlals. 

PIANOS AND ORGANS. 
A $300~':~~r~0t~~$100. 

i•iftiiON9 8170, 8200, 822:J, 82759 and 8300, 
In use a short timP.: usual price. f900 cash.. 

SHEET· ~IU::.IC HAU' PJ!lCE 
T. M. ANTISELL & CO., 865 Market Street, S. F 

N .. CURRY &BRO. 
113 Sans~me St., San Francisco, 

So1e .A.se:u. 't& for 'the 

TH[ DAllY lllMIHfR 
at f.Ku Francisco w il l he sen t t o subsc ribers. postage 
or cxpn:ssclmrges ,, rCI}:\1\1 . tU 

${.50 perYear. 
'I'H K I':X .4.3fl~l: ll. E etabllshed In Wi.;, ;., the 

le::ulinf! Dcm <J\.' '":\t ic n rga 11 on t he l_. i\citic Coasr. an d 
ts t he Ci ty Ulld Cu u nty o rnct al Or~a n . 

':l.""~E 

WEEKLY EXAMINER, 
A cp :nrro o i GG f\fl~r s ~1 r l't"uttl ng rnauer. w tll bt~ ~e u t 
rcr mai l o r c :<p .. c~~ a t 

$3 per Year. 
T he ~ l o1rk e t r:~ purt~ o l tbe E XAlll :ro.: F. n are of t ::: e 

m os r clh\ b le Chi\ri~C'T (' r :wl1 pc r~O !l::l eng-.l&Cd in 
Uueinesi! s ho ult l g l ' ' e 1 t :t t r Ltl . 

Roth pn !)ers ar rnndnra~·l !IO n to m~t kc t hem 
wcic<>u•e vh·t to rs w the hnmc c..·tn·tc. All a<h·crtLe· 
ments or n. cc r te.ln ch~nau e r s.re r lg: J !y cx: c.ude:t 
fro m t hf;lr t(ll:ill!nB. 

Fa m ilv>!; \\ i 1 th :1t u n clPr t as w eek ly columns Oe· 
voted t u tu a ttc rs atl't!Cti g 

"THE HOUSE AND FARM " 
l'be mo~t \"~h:!llJle I n ( rm ntlou. T he OAI L v rcce:ves 
the lttt es t 

Telegraphic Dispatches, 
An d t h e WE KKLY f!ODt HI US thC ltl tCSt recdved Uil! ll 
g01 ug to pres 5t. 

lle~;;,~~ i~~~u{j~~\~o~~a?~~~r[it ct~;c~f"c~~~~~~~~ ou~:~~~ 
a gallant tl~o:IH in the n ext l:'rc~lduntl a l cout.es t. Su b· 
scribe fo r Ut e DAILY o r WKKKI.Y KXA)ltS"RB. 

Wlf . 8. MO!-lS. ( 'Vlf. S .. Moss & Co .• 
PUILlP .:.\ . P.OACU. :i33 R.nd. 335. 
0£0 . . 1-'x~. J o u~so s . Wastungton St. 

Daily ·stock Report 
I' URL!SHKD BY THE 

Stock Revort Publishin~ Com~any. 
W.llri. BUNKER, A. C. HIESTER. 

DAILY STOCK REPORT 
Dcllveretl to subscribers in the cl tyAt tl rer moot!t 

:~~~es~~~[~~~rl! one year. ··ttO; ilx m'lnth!, ~5: 

WEEKLi STOCK REPORT, 
~~h~'J·~~~ 0L"o~'•t~0"Jg~~~~~~<I .. J'fe.'he;a:O~~~·rf:J 
other stock. transKctions complete and tbe tinanclal 
aewerortbe weel<. Sclltcrlptlon : One ye!lr, $5 : !lx 
mootbe, es; three montho, .1.00. 

PIJBLICATION O.t'I'ICE; 
No. 2.2~ Mont:gonl.C1'Y St:., 

BAli l'RANCISCO. CAL. 



Mall and Telegraph. I a aig!lal .r distress. or the tln·~oe tittle 
steamers ly1ng at the cape, tbe Rip Van 
Winkle al•me aucceeded in the teetb ot 

Su FRA.!IICI8Cu, April 4·-At a meet- the "~~rind in crouing the 11orth channel, 
iag of the Bmard of Supenisors last eve- md:.ing tor the Wl'bfoot, which reported 

L 'l'.J'J.TK •• .1. II •• UCD&JUIOK. 

FLYNN & ANDERSON. 
ADELPHI 

SALOON. 
~ing, · the J udicilary Committee, who ha<..l . 

tlmt two fiahmg boats, ,bottum up and 
1-o instructed to take into consider~&tion 

men chnging to them hod drJI\l'd past, 
the addrenes and utteranees of J\tnyor 

anrl 1he was unable to render any a&sis-
1\:alloch, aan::! to report what, if any, ia· umce. · C11pt. Harris, in ,.pite of a beuy 
· ndi~try langu~ge he ha1 used puhlicly, . . . 

Le kll and at trreat r1sk of Ins own hfe and 

Opposlte Tesler's Hall, Seattle 

In Admiralty • .. ud to report proper actinu to l~t: taken "' . . 
. . fil d 1 1 the salety of Ins hllle steamer, turn• d 

l)y the Board In the prem•-· . e a oog her beacl to sea, and when near No. 4 
report revu:wiasr the history of the labor 1 . k 

1 
bo h d bo t d 

bo . . b 1unv, p1c ef up 1 men :.n a s a• 
.... Jtation and the part rue 10 Jt y • . 

United &atu of .America-Thirrl J ud1cial 
District of Waslun~t.ou Territ.ory, N 

·" . ed lm10ght them safely Into Baker's hay. 
Kalloch, findmg that he ba~ encoural{ A h tl f 60 ti 1 · WHEREAS a Libel bns been 111M In the Dis· 

trlcL \Juurt for the Third J udichtl District of 
Wll!lhlngton Territory, holding term!lnt Seat· 
tic, Ill King (;ouuty, on the J wcntv ·tifth day 
or Murch, in the yrnr of our L.,rd Unc 'l'houo· 
aud Ei){ht Hundn:d uod Io:ighty, by Z. Simal'!l· 
sen, John Gr.1ut, Tom M. Hoy, Wm. Lewis, 
John Collebzki. John Horn, Martin l 'hristo· 
plll•r, Henrick· Hennck~, John L11wsou, Wil
liurn Audereon, T. Andrus, t.;letucu; Konuc· 
b~turn, UDc.lr Lendhohu uud H. ;.. al~ou, late 
muriuers ou bourd the Amcricuu Bark ''Thh<l 
Wtwe," her t.ucklc, apparel und furniture, of 
which $aid Bar ., 0. 1\lcti uicr now i .. , ur lute 
Wile, M1111ter, alleging in sub•tatm·e, t .. ut on or 
about the- d.y or .kuuary, A. D. 1~1:10, ut 
the port pf, Sun ~·rnuci ..co, in the St1tte of 
1 :ulifvrniu, t.'llcb of .suid Lillcllant.u duly shipped 
IIIJOII ~no into the sen icc of the ouid bark, 
)IIIStt·r und owners to pl'<>l'Ct•d upon u \'oya,t.;c 
to Port Mndi..on, "ithiu ~nid Distl'ict, th ere til 
loud Cllrgo 1111d return to •uiol purL uf Sun 
~·rant•isco; that for ~he rc:1oon; mcutiuncd uud 
Ret forth iu said Libel lilcd th : suit! •·uyu;.:o 
Will! fully tcrmiu11tcd ut Port M•tlliouu u(ure
nid, 11110 Ill( of OSllid 8~'11111Cn tJ bchur~cfl 1ro111 

the saitl servic«, th11l ~11itl Lillcllnlll•, 1111d cnch 
of them, urc en tilled to be 1'""1 th ·ir wu;,lri 
due at the time or their l!nid lll~l'llilri;o, t•
gcthcr with 11 I'CIIilOilllblu cou•pcnout1uu fur 
Lllcir tiute, food 1111d lud~llll{ 11ntl ex I" ' "~"~ in 
returning to their port ,.r zlllipmcHL tmm 11utl 
lifter zldiCI dJ&Cblli'Jic; t i111t 11t the tuue uf their 
s11id tliochlltgc, Uaere wuz~ duo over 1111d ubuvc 
uti payme11t.u 1md lcacai de,fuctioua, tv c11ch of 
said L bclhmt.u, ~~~ follow a: 

. t 1 e cRpe 1e erew" • s nng 
a lawless 1mrl t.hsconteuterl .elermmt, 11d' b t I ld 

1
. d d 1 

oa 1 II.' a mee mg an pnsse rest• u-
Tised them 10 parade 1 he lltrccts nod en, tions commeudatory of thl' brRve conduct 
dt!avore•l to keep iu such disposition and 

of Cap!. Harri._, also r~:sulviog to colll'ct 
temperllment ll1l 

18 commit " 0 outbn·"k from tho: filllu ·rmen au amount sufficient 
whenever it should suit hia purpoaes; 
that be has ilaJJ)eaJClll!d the hone11ty of the 
whole comu10uity, 11ccused the variuus 
branches ot the city government of cur
ruption IIIHi dereliction of duty, iand un
.lt·r prvtencc of counselling 11 mill• :.gawst 

- violence, insidiously advist"d thetn tu be 
iu r••uliness lor Llnorlslu!d and l-IVer
throw ut the authontil's. They express•:d 
the opinion that KRI!och is unpriucipled 
110d unscrup11loua anti cluuid uf int<:gn· 
1 y and fidelity to put.lic intereats, and 
tua~ the tilue h1111 •• rriYed fur the Re .. nl 
to express their condemoanioo ol hi;; acts 
and recommend th11t prumpt action be 
t~&ken to' indiCAte the fuir lim1e ol th11 
·muoicip•t lit.)' by a judici .. J inqu1ry into 
Kalloch 's case. 

A RJ«·tion to adopt the report w.as put 
hy l'!f .,yor K111loch, who Rnouunc:ed on 
viva vuce \'Ole thut it was carried. Till' 

rul\ wu callt!tl, reiulLiDJC 10 an uo •1nimous 
Yote for adoption. 

A. resolution was then 1\Ciopted which 
authorized the finance committee to cause 
judicial prO<'t.•edmg s to be iostituted 
against the l\byor lilr his remnvul tro111 
office and .-mpoweriug them tu employ 
.:ounsel 11Dd prosecute the milt t ... r tn " 
apeedy termmatioo. Throughout the 
reading of the r~:pnrt an<..l the rc~nlutioo, 
Kalloch appe11r~:d cool Rod uum .. vcd. ap· 
peariog to coosu.ler Ollly th:J digoity ol 
his position as prt:sldio: officer of the 
:Board. 

to procure o h ••ndsume mt"Cial commemu
ratlvc of his hum"ne servicea. 

I wuuld that your curr.sp111ulent coultt 
end thi~ t11le of d .. ath anti sutf.:rmg her~, 
but the Rccumpunyiog stat&ements kintlly 
furnished at his n·ttu~st, one from 1\lr. C. 
ChrisliMDSt:D who tislan (l)r 1\lr. G. W . 
Hume. and the uth"r from Mr. J.,hn Me, 
.Neill, well known ltlon~ si1111e in yuur 
city 111 Chapl11in Stubbs' BI.'Cood Dl>ltt' 
unt.l who iu turtherunce of hi, work RS 
lln MSSishmt missiun .. ry to the Portluncl 
S~::unen's Bethel has ideutifietl him1clf 
with th., Coluu1bia river ti~hennen llv 
makiul{ hi111sclf une of 'them, "'ill show 
that the luss of lili: was not confined to 
the immcdi11te pr~ox•mity ot the bar. Be· 
;ides these t " ·o stattements, information . 
bus lleen fl·cciveli that in the bay at.uve 
'l't~ngue pmnt,llmlln known ns B1g 1\like, 
with three bents' cre\\·s was lytng at aan 
chor l11st ni~ht :~aLl 110 immense IN of 
driltwonll tloate•i down upon them ·with 
such violt•nce ns to capaize twu bo11ts, 
whereuv aix men Wl're rlrownctl. It is 
impussible to make a correct summary of 
the tutal loss of either life or property 
It i.s ruughly t:!ttinuttNI, however, thut 
nut lt:~s tllllll 25 lives have betln Jon nnrl 
pr·•bot!aly IO or 15 looals and nets. It hn s 
alsn been impn~sible t::J p~ocllre tha niiDlt'S 
of ull who were hst; !I01ue of then·, 
however, ar•· uld fish t:rnwn anrl highly 
respected, ar1d their unt:mel.:r end lu~ 
ca . .;t 1\ SRd ;:loom over the euti:e com .. 

Z. Simun<<co . .... . ... . .......... $1:1-l 00. 
.fo•h11 Gmnt..... ... .. .. . . . .. .. .. . II<! :.10. 
1'0111 .'i . Hoy.... ................ \1.~ 00. 
\\111. Lewis............ . ........ 4a tsn. 
Johu lJollcllzki........ . .. . .. .. . . fi:.l 00. 
Julin Hum...... . ...... . .. • . . . • &ti -l.'>. 
.Martin l'hristoplu!r. ..... . ....... IH <u. 
Henrick He11ricks... . .. .. . . .. . . • 5\1 'ill. 
J ohn Law.on.. .. ... . .... .. ...... 711 \Iii. 
\\'ill oum Anderson. ... ......... .. 6t 00. 
T. A11tlru' . . .. . .. . . . . .. . . . .. .. .. t» :.lll. 
(;lctueus Kooncbaum ... ... ... ... IH ~. 
U. cur Lcndholm..... ... .... .. .. 51 7U. 
H. \.Ulsou. .. .. . . . • .. . . .. . . .. . . . . &\1 'iO . 

A1•d pmyin~ proccu a&gllo;t said \'esse!, her 
t.~ckle, apparel uud lun. ·tum, atntl that the 
z~amc m:l)' be condemned und old to VUY the 
said wu:.::e•, daum~o:e:;, COIUIJCIII!IItion uud cx
penscz~ wilu l'o•ts ; 

Now, lhcrdore, in pursunncc of II e Moni
tion, under the sc11l vf said lJman. to me di· 
reeLed lllld doli~·ercd, J du hereby ghc 

PU BLI..; NU n..,E 
AsTORIA, 1\luy 5.-By the arrival tu- munity. 

io nil persons cluimin;; the ~oid •esse!, her 
<uckle, 11pparcl and lurniturc, or in any man· 
ncr intcrc.ted thcrciu, that they be lllld uvpcar 
l.>•·f~rc the said L ourt to be bcld at the City of 
Scuttle, iu said Uistrict, on the 

cl~ty ol the amal! ateamen which tend the SAN ?rt.o\l'iCtscu, )l:ty 5.-Willi•m P. 

tiahiog boats anCI which ba\'e l.Jeeo weatll' o .m gerfitdcl, pr··~idin:,! Juatice of tlu: S• ... 
c:r bound fur two days at the mouth ol periur Court. dr1•pped dead 00 tht' IJen• h 
the river, we h11ve ·received Cl'rtaio con- a• n<'nn tu-dny. He was he:Lrin~: a case 
.li.rmatinu of the pt~infnl reports in <:ircn when he !Udrlenly threw · up hi~ band~, 
lation rtdative to d1111Sters '"I he fishing g"~pccl ooc:e or twice and rxpir~..t i• ·
fieet during the squally weilther c;f Mou- stuntly. Hu 11118 beeu in ill health f1 ·r 
day and Tueadily. Our wc>r:it lt:llrS hav" suuJt• months p:lst. De~tth is attribut• ·cl 
been more tiJau re111ized, thtl loss ol lilt· to h•·•ut <list-a~t:. o .:ceaserl was a 1111tiYe 
and property being much in excess of of Virf!inia, 11g~d 56, nnrl was Jurl~ee of 
any similar u:perience in the :.ist.;ry ot the l2th District c .. urt p:evio111 to tl :e 

nlmun fi~bing ou the Columhia riYer.- rt'nr!.(ILn;zution of the judici11ry undPr the 
Tbe fishing lmats trom the vorious cn n· new constitution. Tlw horly was lllid out 
neries, on :Menduy llfternotJo as usu11l is- in 1 he cnurt room p•o.iing the arnv:al of 
sut·d lrum the VRrious slips and iprcarl 

Fir~t Mundtly iif Mr1y next, 
The same bein~ tbc Thir<l duy or said ~Iouth, 
at 1'en u'dock, iu the forcnuun of the oallll' 
day, then 14U•J then· to iutcrpu•c their claims 
11nd make tlu:i r allegation; in th11t behalf. 

Uatcd the ~th d11y ul J\iareh, A. U. l!SIJO. 
CUAHLE::! HOPKINS, 

U. IS. Marsia~ol. 
lly L. V. WYCKOF.l". 

Dl."puty U.S. lllutshnl 
STRt;,·E, E!\IERY & LIUHT fur L1bclhtnts. l\l-4w 

Albert M. Snyder 
I< TTORNEY FUR U. S. CLAIM ANTS, 

CuMMISSIONER OF DEEDS FOR OREGON AMD CAL· 
FORrUA. 

their sa1ls to the Lre~ze, whi<'la soun 

wafted them to the Waslungtno Tt.nitn
ry side, tow11rda Chinnok P .. int, their 
fayorite spot fur casting the net. Townrd 
t:Vening 11 stron:: south "est !!"le com men 
ced, accompanied by auddcn aqnalls. The 
abort intervals uetween the squalls gave 
the fisherm~:~u no time to haul in their 
net1. Tb41SC whu ~ucct:ederl sought un
meclinte alu·ltt:r uy rnakiog fo1 the shore. 

It w~ olmut 6:30 P.M. wht:u a fierce 
aqu~tll cat•sizecl, in quick succession, six 
boats, dnlting with their nets nut, oil' 
Cape Disappmntmcnr; fuur helnnging tu 
W. J .. cksun's Woody blanrl Cllnncry, th,. 
other two to !he Al>crdeen COiliJ)llny. or 
the occupacts t wu were curried off l•y 

current and Scl!o no mnre, the rest sue 
ceeded in cliug1ng to the1r boats. Capt. 
AI. H11rris of tlu. l ittle steamer Rip Va1~ 

Wiukle, (•• tender tor the Watson can~ 
nery b.1a ta), which was lying nt the capl', 

lfitnessed the occurrencu, and ns so41n as 
bl' couh; r11ise steam went to the r.:scue. 
He succeeded in saving li10r of the bollts 
and the mt:n clinging tu them, but un
fortunately the other two lmats and men 
bttldin~t 11n to tht:m !l~td drifted int'J the 
bre11kers, whither the little steamer dare 
not follow tlu:m. 

Tht ste•• mercontinued during the whole 
n1ght, ancl in the morning the lighthouse 
keeper sig-hted three boats going out liVer 
the bar hottom up. 

0:1 Tuesday the storm continued, but 
toward evt:ning it calmed do"·o, and a 
treacherous lulll'ntieed m1my of the fiilh .. 
t-rlllt:D who had escRped thll dangers of 
the preeeding night, to. venture ag11in 
upou the deep au<..l cnst their nets. De .. 
fore they were a'o\'&re the storm recom· 
menccrl anrl another night ot horror for 
the poor fishermen begun. 

The b11rkl'ntioe Wehfoot, lying at an· 

ebor off Sand l sl"nd, wu uhse•ved fiying 

the Cnroncr. 

Tloe rlt"ath ol Jurl~re Dainge1field h111 
ct~llerl forth general expn·~sions of regret. 
A mcetmg ol the Ju, lge~ of the SU()l'riur 
Court was held thiR ~tlternoon to clralt 
and Rdnpt resnlutinna of n·~pect til the 
ml'mory of their rleceHsed Prt-siclent, 1111d 
tn· decirle upnn ,.tf.,ring their servicrs tn 
the family as 1o the tuner.& I. Members ,.f 
the B >&r Aesociation will meet to-mnrow 
to J.ake steps to properly houor the mem• 
nry of the l~tlc Jurl~e. 

WASUINGTIIN, 1\f:ty 6.-Senlltor.Farley 
to-flny otf•·red " resnlutitm which wn~ 

~flT£.RV Pt, 1,1{;, COPVIS'I'. 
Culleetur. Etc. 

PnEE~PT . IJN ENTntE:UlADE AND 
Hti.MESTEAD t'INAL i'IWUF l'A· 

KU1 F"l~ SE''.'TL!o:Jt::!, 

1:0NVEY ~.NCING DONE, LOANS 
TIATIW. 

T"'REE lt10NTHS F-AY. 

NEGO. 

l)fficen!, Soldiers llud 5cam ·n or the \texi · 
Cllh ,~·ll r h11vc bll"ll grantlld thn·e mouths' ex· 
I Ill pay by l.:on::res-. The Widows. Children, 
Brother•. and Si~tCI'l! or dcceuscd :SOitlit·rs lllld 
Suilnl'l! 11rc entitled under the uct. All such 
will do we' I to call on me and m11ke upplica
tiou fur the same. 

Soldiers' Additional Hpmesteads. 
· d' 1 d c1 b 1 S II E•·ery soltlier, sailor or marine wlw scr•·ed 
unme 111t1· y II nple . Y I 1e en ale en • ror nut le;;s thun \1() dlly~ in the Arn1y ur Navy 
ing for copies of 11111jority Rnd minority of the United Stutes ''durin).( the rcceut rebel· 

r B f U · 1 - llou," aud wh<> was honontllly di;ch•lf!P'd, if 
reports o . the · nard o ntte1 otlltes en- he 11,"' entered Ill:!• than 100 uc1·e3 uf ,tl'ud 1111 • 

gineers, who Weft' t'mpowerl'rllast Yl'lr til dcr the l)I'UVisions or the hOIII\l tcod law, is 
rlelermine a ~ite for the cnnstr•Jction cof 11 ~ ntitlctl to a eertitlcatl! from the Gcuemi 

Laud Office, rcco:rnizin~ the ri;.:-ht uf the pur
harbor nf refu~e on the P11cific const ty tu make additiouul entry to 11111kc up the 

. lull ltill 11crcs. ThcSP. chtims ure 11::\oig-nullle 
somewhere between San Func•sco Rnd . by the usc or two powcl'l! of~tttorncy, 11 nd Cllll 

the ~.traits of Fuca. The 11cti"n of the be locnted on 11uy suncycd h111d th11t. io 8nb· 
. 1 I jcct tu ori;.:;nul Hom.:~tcad entry. ThilL i ~ . 

Boarlii has been commumcatec. to t It' any sun•cycd. hmd, whctucr $1. 5 or ,~. 50 
Ch1ef Enginnr, hut he does not f.-el at l11ull that is ntlttninernllanc!. The ri]!ht lit

t.acllc~. without settlement nr lmprovemcut, 
li herty to mHkc the dnCU!'leuts public in at once 1111 lilinJC the scrip in any distri<!t luud 
advance of ttu,ir ~u!lmieaion to the Se- ullic<!, to the exclusion or 11ny • ubs•~qut·ut 

claim uudcr ""Y law. l hiiYe the otticial 
cre!ary of Wnr, for whom they are now blanks furnish ed by the Go\'crument 111.d can 
h~ing copirrl, nn::l by whom. in COII'pli• ohtuin them at short notiet<. O•·de1·s for ''cr· 

tiliCIItcs nlrcady issued Iuken by me, ttud cun 
ance with Fnrley's resolutions, copies llc furni•hcd 011 depo, it uf money at the fol · 
Will be 1ent to Congn..-ss liS &uno as COlli' luwin~t rate:;; lll'J t~crc·piccll:l, ~. ti5 p••r ucrt; 

1:10-ar:rc ()ieces, ~: 75 per acre; 40 11crc piece , 
pletefl, Yuur cnrrespon.Jent has, how' f4;31:1 per llcre. 
ever, ascl.'rta&int:rl to-dny that It majority 
nf the BoHrd have selected Pnrt Orlnr...t, 

PEISIOIIS FOR OLD AID LATE WARS. 
Ha,·e greutcr facility to obtain and collect 

Orf'gon, as the poin! where the harhor nf thc.;e claims Ut:m 1111y other on th11 coust, h~tv · 
refuge shall he constructed. The miour ing ull the olanks, l11ws aud law rulings orthe 
itv recumnll'nd Trioid11d, Cnlifnrni11, -s l'cnsiou Ollice iu hand. 
the bt'&t location; hut as the l~tw nf last INDIAN WAR CLAIMS, BOUNTIES, PRIZE 
ye11r cun:'t•m•tl the pnwer ol ahslliUte 8e • MONEY. ARKE~RS u~· PAY, TRAVEL 
lcctiou upon a m11juritv ot the Bnllr<l &nrl PAY AND ALL CLAIMS AGAIN ' 1' 
1111nrntn·i 11ted $150,500 tor comD!enciog THE UNITED STATES, s ·fATES AND 

.- TERRITORIAL t:OVEKNMENTS t;OL-the work, the present m11jority detertui, LEVTED. 
n•atinn i1 lin11l unlesa Congress shall c~- tfrLctters or inquiry mnst contain pnsta~e 
plicitly decide nth.:rwiae. Tbe appropr1' st.umps for reply und address ALB~RT M. 
at inn ia, however, to be ell:pendcd uniler 8N y DER, St:attle, W. '1'. 
direction of the Secretary of War, hence oa4~e-Mill Street, next Poat Olftce. 
the neceasity ol submitting tlu; report to . Refers to Delegate T. H. Brent~ or w, T. 
him tor hi1 order to commence opera j s.:naton L. F. Grover, Jas. H. Slater and 
ttoos. Rcpn'EeotaLive John lt'bitcakcr or ('regoo. 
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